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BERLIN, May 14 (AP) The German IiigU com-

mand

"Under tremendouspressureof the attacks of "In North Belgium, German armoredhhk Jht
ROTTERDAM GIVES announcedtonight that Rotterdam,great west-

ern

Germandiving bomhersand the approachingattack reachedLigny, historic battlegroundof 1815, in pur-

suitNetherlands seaport,had capitulated. of armored unitson the city, Rotterdamhascapitulat-

ed

of the retreatingenemy."
UP TO THE NAZIS The text of the high command's announcement; and therebypreserveditself from destruction.
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CompleteProgram For
WTCC Convention

CONVENTION PROGRAM
THURSDAY, MAY 16

8.00 A. M Registrationat Convention Headquarter and at Settles,
Crawford and Douglas Hotels.

9.30 A. M Convention Work Committee, Room 1, Settles Hotel mez-

zanine Chairman D. H. Bolln presiding.
10 P0 A M Joint meeting of Elections Committee and Flnanpe

Board, Room 2, Settles Hotel mezzanine Chairman Tom Garrard
presiding .

12 00 Noon Luncheon for all WTCC Directors (Incoming and outgo-

ing), Ballroom, Settles Hotel President E. K Fawcctt, Chair-

man; A. F Ashford presiding. Reports from Con

ventlon Work Committee by Chairman Bolln and from Elections
Committee by Chairman Garrard Presentation of the D. E
Leathers (Clarendon) and John Prude (Rankin) families, winner
and alternate respectively in the West Texas Typical American
Family contest. Elections of District Directors who. with the of-

ficers, will form the Executive Board Entertainmentnumbers will

be arrangedby Mrs. Gail Seale.
2 20 P M - TransportationConference and Assembly, Ballroom, Set

tics Hotel B Reagan, WTCC Traffic Board, Chairman J M

Wlllson, President Freight Rate Equality Federation, presiding,
Sidney Kring. Manager Wichita Falls Chamber of Commerce,
Secretary. Reports Jess L Showers, on FREF Finances. O H

I McKlnney, on FREF Membership. H S Hllburn, on FREF Nom-

inations Presentationof West Texas Typical American Family
Intioductlon by D A. Bandeen ofJerry Sadler Address. "Freight
Rate Equality,' by Hon. Jerry Sadlei, member Railroad Commls
slon of Texas

2 30 P M Preliminaries, My Home Town speaking contest, First
Baptist Chuich Judge C. M Caldwell, Abilene, presiding

4 00 P M Entertainmentfor wives of WTCC Directors and of other
convention visitors, scenic drive over the city and suburbs of Big
Spring, from Settles Hotel mezzanine Mrs. Ted O Groebl In
charge.

4'00-fl'O- P M Tea Dance to sponsors and escoits, Night Club style,
Elks Club Entertainment numbeis Hostesses, Big Spring Busi-

ness and Professional Womens Club
5 00 P M -- Outdoor Talent Show, Couithouse Lawn Dan Conley, Big

Spring, Master of Ceremonies.
7 30 P M Convention Work Committee, Settles Hotel. Chairman

Bolln presiding
8 00 P M WTCC Revue, "Life In America," Big Spring Municipal

Auditorium Presentation of sponsors by Wendell Mayes, Brown-woo- d

Balloting by audience (seciet vote) on "Miss West Texas'
for 1940-4-1 Introduction of West Texas Typical American Family
Progiam b college and community entertainers from member
towns Music by North Texas StateTeachers College Stage Band,
"The Arts of Collegeland ' Flod Graham, Directoi. Mis Dorothy
Lavwence, Director of Revue

9 30 P M Dance, Crawford Hotel, Joe Buzzes Oichrstia Floor
KhoA

10 00 P M Dance, Sctths Hotel rinvd GrahamsOichestia Fl ui
Show

rillDAl, MA 17
9 00 A M Convention Work Committei , Settles Hotel Chaiimnn

Holm pi eliding
9 00 A M Chink Wagon breakfast foi sponsom ami i liaperoni s Big

Spilng Cit I'nik Couilesv liiisiin ss arid I'mfi ssronnl U uiiu n
Club

9 30 A M Pielimin nit , M Htinie Town contest, Flist Baptist
Chuich Judge C M Caldwell piesiding

9 30 A M Piodiicirs Gencrnl Asscmbl). Municipal Aiulltoiium C
K I av.ri u. Chairman, J S Uildwrll presiding Music h SwiM
water High School Mustangs. Official WTCC Bnnd foi past em
Indication Rev D F. McConnell, pastoi, Frist Prcsbytei Ian
Chinch Welcome Ted O Gioebl President Big Spring Chamliei
of Commeice and Hon G C Dunham Major, City of Big SprinK
Response A L Clifton, Waco Intioductlon of West Texas Typical
American Faniilv Nominations for 1941 Contention City (talks
limited to foul minutes each) Addresses "Majoi General Prob-
lems of Livestock ' Jay Talor, Amarillo "Major General Piob
lems of OH." Joe A Clarke Albany, 'Major General Problems of
Cotton ' H G Parr Foit Worth

10 00 A M -- Coffee honoring wives of WTCC Directors and other
convention visitom, Ballroom Crawford Hotel Entertainment
numbers Mis Ted O Gioebl In charge

12 00 Noon -- Luncheon for WTCC Directors, Settles Hotel Guests.
Hon W Lee O Daniel, Governor of Texas, Col Gaston S Howard.
Asst Adjutant Geneial Reports by Chairman Bolln for Conven-
tion Woik Committee and Malcolm Meek, WTCC Treasuier En
teitainment numbers arrangedby Mrs Gall Seale

12 30 P M Luncheon for Chamber of Commerce executives and West
Texas newspapermen, Ballroom, Ciawford Hotel, Bob Whlpkey.
host publisher and J H Greene host C of C manager, presiding
Piesentationof West Texas American Typical Family by Anion
G Caiter Entertainmentnumbers ai ranged by OdessaChamber
o.' Commerce

2 00 P M Youth Parade, the "American Wa of Life" featuilng
Bo Scouts, boys and gnls the "Spirit of 76.' the West Texas
Typical American Family, bands, sponsors, town units etc Offi-

cial section led by Governor and Mis O'Danlel West Texas bands
will be judged for designation as Official WTCC Band for 1910 41

Awaid of $50 00 to Honor Band
3 30 P M Paradewill terminateat Municipal Auditorium In Amer

Icanlzatlon Mass Meeting Anion G Carter, Fort Worth, presid-
ing National Anthem "America," by the audience, led by W R
Dawes, Jr., Director of Music, Big Spring schools Presentationof
West Texas Typicnl Ameiican Family by Amon G Carter,
responseby head of family. D E Leathersof Clarendon, departure
of family for New York World s Fall Address, GovernorO Dan-

iel, "Message to Youth Introduction by C E Paxton Sweetwater,
of Oscar H. Benson Addiess 'The American Way of Life,' by
O. H. Benson, National Director of Rural Scouting, Boy Scouts of
America, and founder of national 4 II Club movement Closing
number by Sweetwater Official Band, 'The Star Spangled Bn
ner."

8.00 P. M Preliminaries My Home Town Contest, First Baptist
Church. JudgeC. M. Caldwell presiding

00 P. M. Twilight Sing-Son- Courthouse Lawn, by massed chorus
from Big Spring city schools under direction of W R Dawes, Jr

8 00 P. M WTCC Revue. "Life In America." Municipal Auditorium
Announcement of audience balloting on, and coronation of. "Miss
West Texas" for 1940-4-1. Program by college and community en-

tertainers.. Revue music by Floyd Graham and his "Aces of

9.80 P. M. Dance, Crawford Hotel. Joe Buzze's Orchestra Floor
Show.

10.00 P. M. Dance, Settles Hotel, Floyd Graham's Orchestra Floor
Show.

SATURDAY, MAY 18

TiSO A. M. Breakfastfor WTCC Dlrectois, Ballroom, Crawford Hotel
. Report of Convention Work Committee by Chaiiman Bolln, and

other final reports including report of Nominating Committee,
Houston Harte, Chairman. Election of officers of the WTCC.

0:80 A. M. Final General Assembly, Municipal Auditorium. E K.
Fawcett,Chairman, J. 8. Bridwell, presiding. Music by newly se-

lected official WTCC Band. Finals, My Home Town speaking con-

test. JudgeO. M. Caldwell, presiding. Address, "Public Expenditure
Researchend Budget Making," Rupert F Asplund, Director, New
Mexico Taxpayer' Association. Presentationof new WTCC of-

ficer and Exeoutlv Board, Houston Harte Address, "Growth
Of Public-- Expenditures," Dr. Geo. C.Hester, School of Government,
SouthwesternUniversity. Presentationof organizational awards,
X. J, Gallaher, Oraham. These lncluds awards to the official
(and, best membership town, most valuable WTCC Director, most
valuable Chamber of Commerce Manager, and to the outgoing
WTCC president as "Top West Texan" for the year. Address, "The
Citizen And HI Government," Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel. Announce--,
ment of result of My Horn Town contest. JudgeC. M. Caldwell.
Announcement of 1941 convention city a determined by dlrso--
tors' balloting, Tom Garrard, Chairman, Elections Committee.
Adjournmentof the 1910 Convention.

Deadline Near On

FrenchTown Of SedanFallsTo Germans;
InvadersContinueAdvance In Holland
Navy Asks $300,000,000To Speed
ConstructionOf New War Ships

Rooms!Rooms!

Cry C. Of C.

Chieftains
Unless Big Spring residents come

rapidly to the aid of the chamber
of commerce by further opening
their homes to care for high school
band members, My Home Town
Speakers and sponsors somemay
have to be notified that Big Spring
cannot accommodate them

This announcement came from
J. II. Greene, chamber of com-
merce manager, Tuemla) noon.
Although several have offered to
rent rooms to the young visitors,
the number has been dlsappolnt--1

small.
It has now come to a point where

citizens simply "must get on the
barrel head ' and list available
rooms with the chamber at once,
or the chambermust send out mes
sages that Big Spring Is Incapable
of caring for convention visitors
The telephone number is No 4

The time to call is today said tho
uiHnagt'r

Meanwhile, a lust minute
"whlrl-lnd- " drle for registra-
tions in an effort to reach the

goal huh planned under the
direction of K It McKuen, reg-

istration chairman, for Wednes-
day miirniiig.

In thrs connection, all of more
than 1000 who hate bought 'Wei
come WTCC butons were uiged
to rail at tho chambei office and
ai'cuie badges I fot which there Is
no additional rhaige) that will en
title the holder to convention privi-
leges such as the levue and dance
The badge, however, Is good only
foi one pel son

Herbert F. Fox, Midland, chair-
man of that rltj's group bidding
for the next WTCC concluve,
Tuesday ufternoon presented u
$100 check for that nuinj regis-
trations from Midland.
Jed A Rlx, assistant WTCC

manager In charge of the Fort
Worth office and business mana-
ger for West Texas Todav, WTCC
publication, ai lived here Monday
evening to participate In the con-

vention
More ceitifications of My Home

Town speakersand sponsors came
Tuesday Ha'iel Adkins, Hamlin,
and Bill Meskimens Pampa, were
the speakers, and Frances Burk
Eden, and Betty Lou Frazler, Ta
hoka. were the sponsors.

7th Graders
Are Promoted

Promotion Into high school came
to 61 rural school students Mon-

day evening as a reward for seven
years of study

They received their certificate
at the hands of their teachers in
exercises at the city auditorium.

The Rev. Howurd HoIloweU,
Ackerly Methodist pastor, chal-
lenged bo)s and girls of the class
to think clearly, lie fair In deal-
ings with their fellow man, to be
honest In all things and to place
Implicit trust In God.
On the piogram were the M' jre

chorus, the Gay Hill boys and
Mary Helen Lomax, talentedyoung
pianist from Lomax.

Highest rank was made by Mil-
dred Foster, It-B- and Lynn
Jcffcoat was second, topping the
boys division. Other highestgirl

See PROMOTIONS, Pg. 6, CL T

SewingRoom To
Reopen May 21

Shut down for a week, the How-
ard county WPA sewing room
project, which employ 20 women,
1 due to reopen on May ZL

County Judge Chart Sullivan
said Tuesday that he had besn In
formed that the project would
operate on virtually the same basis
a before) when it was suspended
due to a WPA ruling that th
sponsor must furnish upwards to
(2,020 annually In textile and
finding.

WTCC
J '"I'LIV J V

Question Of Voting TaxesOr Lift-
ing Debt Limit Up To Congress

WASHINGTON, May It (TV The navy recommended today that
congress provide Immediately an additional (300,000,000 to speed up
construction of 68 combat and auxiliary ships now on the ways. A ur

work week for government and private shipyards also was

At the White House It was
planning a message to congress
the legislators a decision on wriether to finance proposed Increase
In defense cost by enacting new taxes or raising the federal debt

limit and borrowing the money.
Rear Admiral S. M. Robinson

coordinator of ship construction,
told the housenaval committee that
about (250,000,000 of the (300,000,000

extra he recommended would be

needed to expedite constructionof
hulls and machinery and that about
(45,000,000 more would bs needed
for ordnance and armor.

Robinson testified at the opening
of an extraordinary Inquiry by the
committee to determine ways and
means of stepping up the building
program.

Wlille Mr. Roosevelt continued
series of conferences on speeding
up defense preparationsStephen
Karl, presidential secretary,told
reporters the amount of new ap-

propriations to be requested
would not lie revealed listll the
president sends a defense mes-
sage to congress later In the
week.
Tie indicated that the request

would be limited to appropilatlons
and would not call for author

fen new defense projects to be
met bv additional appropriation
latei on

Recalling that he hud told
new smell yesterday not to "go
out on u limb" over the possibil-
ity that the elder executive would
renew a proposal for a special
national defense tax, Early de-

clared today that It would be safe
to assume that "the president
will leave, without any attempt
to pass the buck, the question of
financing the national defense,
to the congress."
"In other woids," he continued,

it Is optional with the congress.
They have, apparently two choice
One Is to put down a national de
fense tix It is getting late in the
sessionend there Is Increasing sen
timent to adjourn the congiess as
soon as poslble In June The lead
er have so announced to you

"The second Is to Inciease the
debt limit "
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disclosed that PresidentRoosevelt,
later In the week, would leave up to

W. Virginia,
Ohio Voting
On Delegates
By The Associated Press

Ohio democrats and republicans
were voting today to throw their
big blocs of national convention
delegate to President Roosevelt
and Senator Robert A Taft, respec
tively

The two men were unopposed
In presidential balloting. The
democratic delegation, with St

votes, wua pledged nominally to

national committeeman Charles
Savvy er a a "favorite son," but
the party's stateorganization has
bound, It to supjiort the president
If hn run again.
The Ohio lepublican delegation Is

tho flist one aside from two din
trlct delegates In North Carolina
to be chosen formally for Taft

The Ohio senator claims unln
sti acted suppoit In scveial states
however and his managers hoped
that at leant pait of the unpledged
West Vliglnla delegation being
elected In a primary today would
back him

West Virginia democrat also
were picking an unlnstructed

delegation, while In Connec-
ticut a republican convention was
called together to select 16 dele-
gates.
North Dakota a eight national

convention votes went to Mr
Roosevelt In a democratic statecon
vention yesterday At the same time
Wyoming democrats Instructed
their six-vot- e delegation to cast Its
first presidential ballot for Benator
Joseph C O Mahoney of that state,
but thereafter It would be free to
support Mr Roosevelt If he seeks
a third term.
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ENTEBTAINEB-SrONSO- It One of the most talented of the spon-
sors for the West Texas chamberol commerce convention at Blf
Spring will be Mis Nancy Jane Oatea (above) daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. VlrgU Gate of Denton, who ha been named Denton a
sponsor. Although only 14 yearsof age and a studentIn the high,
school. Mis Gates has a recordof eight year as an entertainer,
being an accomplished dancerand vocalist. Her first appearance)
before the West Texas chamber ofcommerce was In Dig Spring;
(a IBM) (hi will be her second appearances She vriU slnf In (hi
'life In America'' revue.

Advance

LATE

LONDON, May II (! A broad
cast heard In London tonight Iden-

tified by the announcer as coming
from the Dutch radio quoted the
Dutch army commander. General
Henri Gerard Wlnkelman, as de
claring "our resistance hasbeen
broken by overwhelming power.'

(The Associated Tress has no
direct report on this from Amster
dam.

LONDON, May 14 (!") British
fighting pilots were officially an.
nounced tonight to have "Inflicted
on the enemv at least four times
the losses they have suffered them
selves today."

nKRLIN, Ma) 14 (It French
and German tank companies collid-
ed today In a furious buttle north
east of Namur, Belgium, as the
Frenchattemptedto keep the Ger
mans from moving on the Dyle
river fortifications east of Brussels

German planes took part In the
buttle, diving down on the French
units which German sources said
were driven back to their Dyle posi-
tions.

PARIS, May 14 (T) A French
military spokesman said this after-
noon the "greater part" of the
Dutch seuport city of Rotterdam
Is In flumes und the slluutlon grow-
ing Increasing! grave.

BERLIN, Muy 14 (11 It uus an
nounced officially tonight tlin,t Ger-
man fighting planesshot down 70
enemy planes In the iSednii area
neur the French-Belgia-n border to-d-

The (aermuns lire fighting on
Frcmh soil In this sector.

AMSTERDAM, May II ( T Huge
petroleum ntorrft In Amsterdam
were set nflrn toduy by the Dutch
us a clefenne measure, It was of fl

daily unnoiiiiied, as the Dutch
army defending western Holland
fell buck to Its main wuter defense
line.

I1RUSSKI--S, May 11 CP) Belgium
railed to urnu today all men from
16 to SS years old who belong to
the last group of rrcrultable re-

serves The call was contained In
a national defense ministry com
munique.

DeathTakes
EmmaGoldman

TORONTO May 14 Ml-D- eath

came today to Emma Goldman,
once the flaming champion of an
archy In America

111 sines suffering a strok In
Februaiy she would have been 71
years old on Juno 27.

At the bedsideIn her home were
a brother, Dr Maui Ice Goldman,
and a nleco, Mrs Stella Ballan
tine, both of New York Mrs Lena
Cummlngs, a sister of Rochester
N, Y, also survives

Her death raised echoes or a
radicalism that extended buck
for half a century and reached
Its climax In the World war
years that brought "lied Knima"
Goldman's Imprisonment and lat-
er deportation from the United
States to Russia In 1MB for ob-

structing I lie draft. With her
went Alexander Berkman, her
companion and oolleagu for
two score jeurs.
In th new Soviet Russia she

quickly found disillusionment, and
fled to roam In many parts of the
world, still a strident voice for so-

cial changes, but somehow lacking
In the old'tlm urgency.

In 1B24 shepublished a book, "My
Disillusionment In Russia."

Two years later she appeared In
Montreal as Mr. Jame Colton
announcing she had married a
Welsh miner, and thus was a Brit-
ish subject.

Vainly she soughtadmittanceto
the United State.

BROKEN HH?

SAN ANTONIO, May 14 UP)
Mrs. Mary Ann Kltday, T7, mothsr
of u, a Rep. Paul J. Kllday and
of forrosr Police Chief Owen Kll
day, was In a rlou condition to
day from effect of broken hip,
sustained when she llppd and
ftll In her home Monday night

Get
Win i wiswi7wssi-- - - - - -- .

SmashingBlows
BULLETINSChalked

Registrations!

Hitler Legions
By The Associated Press

Germany dealt two smashing In the war In western Europe
today.

The French conceded the "probable" fail of historic Sedan 10
miles the Frenchborder In the fortified Franco-Belgia-n detente
sono directly before Frances "Little Slaglnot" line extension to the
North sea.

It was here that France suffered her most disastrousdefeat of
the Franco-Prussia-n war In 1870.

The British acknowledged that nasi blitzkrieg legions were driv-
ing through southernHolland to make the situation there "extremely
serious" for the allies.

The Dutch field army defending western Holland fell back before
the savage German onslaught, retiring to their main water-lin-e de-
fense line in Utrecht province, the high command announced.

Berlin reported German forces In central Holland have blasted
through the Grebbe de--i
fense system and are advancing
toward Utrecht,

German parachutists were re-
ported dumped from the sky Into
Brussels, capital of Belgium. A
French news agency (Havas) dis
patch (aid they were pounced on
by the Inhabitantsas fast as they
touched ground and one was
lynched after he tried to use hli
firearms

Tim Frenchacknowledged that
the Germans reached Sedan In a
push, which took them to the
Meuse river on an e front.
Tho long-await- great buttle of
the west was on In full fury along
this prrpurcd line of resistance.
In the north, another German

speaihend seemed to have cut nil
the wnv thrnnirh thn NAtlinrlnnda
ininlnir l.ml f,,re ulth ntflttvrl

landed nasitroops dropped on Hot
teniam In the tally hours of the
Invasion which stinted last Friday

It npix'iind that Oeimany might
have unv oi all of these objectives

1. To drive through the low
countries .mil establish nail buses
on the North sea within short
striking dlstunce of Knglund.

Z To attack In frontally the
northern Muglnnt Hue below Bel-
gium, where the French defenses
am not us us
along the German frontier.

3. To flank the Maglnot line
at Its northern end
One thing both the allies and

the Germnns agreed on That the
cuirent action was the start of
great, decisive encounter between
the full forces of the opposing
armies on which may pivot the out
como of the war

Berlin authorized sources spoke
of Joy among the nazl high com
man,I ovei the progress of German
arms.

The Netherlands army ,lta gov-
ernment and queen fled to Eng-
land, fought on against an ever-crushi-

German offensive Ger-
many claimed two of the
country.
Britisn troop, rushed to bolster

the hard-presse-d Belgians who were
falling back apparently on the
Itlver Meuse-Albe-rt Canal salient

To Advertise
CoLton Week

Big Spring business houses were
lining up Tuesday for observance
of National Cotton Week, May 18-2-

with many films announcing
plans for special displaysand pro-
motions along the theme, "What
Helps Cotton Helps You "

Displays will lie designed to
Impress upon the public the Im-
portance of Increasing cotton
usuge to help the agricultural In-

dustry und consequently the en-
tire economic setup of Texas and
the nation.
Special window display will be

developed by these firm
Burr', Barrow', Albert M. Fish-

er company, Fianklln', J. O. Pen-
ney, Safeway, Robinson & Sons,
Woolworth, Wacker, J. B. Colllm,
Empire Southern Service company.
Texae Electrlo Service. J. & W.
Fisher, B Bherwood Supply, Plg-gl-y

Wlggly, Collin Bro. Drug,
Montgomery Ward.

Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS Fair tonightand

Tuesday, cooler tonight
EAST TEXAS Cloudy, shower

In east and south portions, cooler
U interior tonight) Wednesday
partly cloudy, cooler la east and
south portions, showers on lower
ooa( la morning.

(.Traps rr?W

Up For

blows

Inside

Dutch

thirds

SIDELIGHTS

ON WAR
BERLIN, May 14 UP) All at-

tempts by the Hohenzollern family
to learn something concerning the
fate of the venerable head of the
dynasty, foimer Kaiser Wllhelm II,
have failed.

(The Oerman-Dutc- h fighting I

believed to be In the vicinity of the
former kaiser's exile retreat at
Doom, which Is near Utfecht )

"We don t even know whether
grandUA Still i at Doom." ona
grniEJion sail loday ' ' S

So far as grandpa himself I

tonceincd all he desires Is to be
left In penceon his little Dutch es-

tate
The former kaiser Is 81

PARIS. Mil) tl T Havas,
French news agency, reported
from Brussels that German para-
chutists were lauded this morn-
ing In the Belgian capital, but
were iioiinced on by the Inhabi-
tants a fast as they touched
ground.

One parachutistwho landed a
few yards from the Belga new
agency was lynched by the
crowd after he tried to make use
of his flreurms, Havas said.

PARIS, May 14 lPI German and
residents of German origin in the
Paris area were assembled In a
stadium outside the city today
preparatory to Internment In the
Interior for duration of the war

Men between 17 and S3 were the
first to be concentrated Women
without children were ordered to
assemble tomorrow

I'ARIH, May 14 ! A stream
of refugees expected to total
300.00 Otmurcd Into France today
from Belgium and Luxembourg.

The Belgian government noti-
fied the French that about 200,-00- 0

women, children and aged
men were fleeing to this coun-
try Luxembourg authorities
said about 100.000 were coming
irora that tiny duchy.

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, May
14 IVPi Yugoslavia was reported
reliably tonight to have sounded
out Greece on what assistancethe
Greek might give this country In
the event of an Italian attack.

SalesTalk For
TheHomeTown

Wednesday's WTCC edition of
The Herald will be a complete
story In word and picture of
Big Spring and West Texas.

Oet extra copies to send away,
and help tell the world of our
resource and advantage.

A limited number of cople'
will be available at only

10c
Ready for mailing In a

pedal wrapper

Your BadgeNow!
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TIREMEN ARE FAVORED

UnbeatenTeams
Clash At Park

The Phillip Tliemen malt their supreme bid for the Major-Cit- y

roftball league lead thin evening in the aftermath of a double header
at the city park, meeting up with the Cainett's Sporting Good ag-
gregation unbeaten in two starts

The Tlrrmcn have been Impressive in their two starts to date.
having come from behind to decision a faoied Standaid team, then
outpointing Forsan s Oilers

The Carnett team has blasted out victoties oxer Foisan and
Anderson but will be the underdog
this evening,

The Tlremen have not shown ex-

ceptional finesse afield but have
exhibited bat power. They swarm-
ed over Bobbye Saage ace Stan-
dard hurler. In a test two weeks
ago and chased Cleo Wilson, For-
san tosser, to cover last week.

The bout will begin around 9 30
o'clock.

At 8 p. m Forsan, still seeking

LEW JENKINS WON'T SIGN FOR
WELTER BOUT AT 140POUNDS

NEW YORK May 14 .T) If
George Preston Mai shall was a
baseball Instead of a football baron
he'd go a long way to get Zeke
Bonura and Buck Newsom Eatl
mates each Is worth 73,000 paid
admissions Mall box R. G
Lake, Villa. Ill Last heard of
Alabama Pitts he was playing with
a semi-pr- o nine In North Carolina
Broadway books still favor the
Tanks, but at much shorter price

5 Instead of the opening
quotation.

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make the
following charge for political
announcements, payable cash In
advance.

District office IM.00
County office $1M0
Precinct office 110.00

Tho DAILY HEBALD Is author-
ized to announce the following can-

didates, subject to the Democratle
Primary In July. iwi
For Congress, 19th District.

nRMlRK MAIION
C. L. IIAItniS of Dickens Coun
ty

For State Senatot, 80th District
ALVTN ALLISON
MAIISUALL FORM11T

For State Representative
1st Legislative District'

DOIISEY B. IIAItDEJLVN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DIst )

HAJITKLLK M'DONALD

For County Judge
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its first league triumph, goes tip
againsta Montgomery Waul team
that has won one game in two
starts

The Waid outfit has little to
offer in the way of a thieat outride
the fine hulling of Lonme Evans
but the slim righthander may be
enough to tuin the tide of battle

AND SO IT GOES
Here's Shirley Temple retiring

at 11 with 3 million potatoee and
Comrade Whitney Martin quip-
ping, "I reckon 111 bf able to re-

tire at three million with 11

bucks."

Rue de sockerue Jenkins vs
Armstrong has struck a snag
Jenkinswon t sign at over 138 and
Armstrong Insists on 140. They 11

probably compromise on 139 .

Mike Jacobs, who let an option on
the Boston Garden go by the
boards, has been getting balder
and balder ever since Armstrong
and Paul Junior netted $32,000 up
there . . Johnny Paychek Is
anxious to piove he isn't as bad
ss all that and wants to fight Red
liurman free gratis on the Louls--
Godoy card How about giving
the guy another chance7 Lou
Ambers will take his first match as
a welterweight soon after the stoik
visits his home in June.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Jame S, Kearns, Chicago Dally

News: "One line forecast. The
l of Chicago case will scarcely
be mentioned at the Big Ten
meeting. May 24 20."

Gei Aid B Swope the ictned in
dustrlalist, may be interested to
learn from tills week s newsteeli
that he is chairman of tin N. Y

state lacing commission, a Job
most of us thought was held by his
biother Heibert Freddy Fit
simmons, the poitly Dodger pitch-
er needs only six moie wins to
iuii his National League string to
200 Walter Hagen plavlng like
his old self haunt been over par
since the Masteis tournament

RED LODGE Mont (UP) The
citv rounctl heie chose to Ignore
complaints made by Mayor J C F
Slegfrledt that the 9pm curfew
was awakening children One
mother said shed Just get her
children to sleep when the whittle
would undo hei effrti ts
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Ex-buni-
on Star

Still Walks-Ju-st

A Little
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 14 UP)

Remember the bunion derby Did
you ever wonder what became of
the gangling, boy
who won It?

He's doing all right
Andy Payne won the longest

marathon In history, the night
mare climax of the spoils mad
1920s The farm lad
headed 84 other contestants Into
New York city after trotting and
walking 3,400 miles across the con
tinent 12 years ago In one of the
most gruelling endurance contests
ever conceived He won $25,000 as
first prize.

Today he is the elected clerk of
Oklahoma s supreme court, mar-
ried to a pretty former school
teacher, father of two children
and he neer walks any farther
than he hasto

H is 32. his health Is pei feet, he
has no bunions andno $26,000

To a fanner boy who ncvei had
an extra nickel, handling a wind-
fall of money was a problem he
dldn t meet eiy successfully
That docsn t mean he whooped It
off but hell save more of his next
$23.(00

A big chunk of it went for ex
penses of the rare, pait of it for
a cat, patt for knick knacks and
things lied alwas wanted but
he used moie than half of it to
pay off the moitgage on the fam-
ily s 400-ac- farm, enlaige it and
improve It

Oh, I should have saved more
of it ' Pavnti sas. but I haent
an) thing to legret
'In a lot better off than I was

befnie the rate
Whatever he gained he earned

Imagine running and walking 60 to
70 miles a day for 84 days

Payne, when he het out on a
motorcycle for California to entei
the race, had had some notion of
going to college and becoming a
school tea'cher The events ofthe
next few months changed the
course of his life.

Promtoer C C Pvle the late
"Cash and Carry" started 199
runners March 4, 1928, In San
Francisco Three-fourth- s of them
found the going too tough. Payne
took the leadabout half-wa-y across
the country and held It On May 26,
the grind stumbled to Its end In
Madison Square Garden

Pane celebrated with a sight
seeing toui in New Yoi k on foot

A shoit time later a motorist
gave a lift to a young fellow trudg
ing along under a hot summer sun
one Sunday afternoon in Oklaho
ma It was Andy Pavne He had
left the train at Vlnita and was
walking 20 miles home The dilver
nevtr knew his passenger

At Foyll the village where he
had gone through school, Andy
got out, walked over to a vacant
lot ana casually Joined some
friends In a baseball game as
though nothing had happened

mil banquets and praise were
the oidei for some time

Called on to speak, Pavne had
stock teniaik

"I'd lather run
than chop cotton
cot nbread "

Six years later
enough known to

miles

name

cleik state supreme couit
elected again in 1938 and

has two moie years to seive
Pavne exe"itise is less

strenuous liken golf and
but he piobably still could

Jog 10 miles eveiy day before
br eukfast
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RESULTS YESTERDAY

Weet Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Lubbock 27, Clovts 5.

Pampa8, Big Spring 4.

Lamesa 2, Amarlllo 0.

Midland 6, Borger 3.

Texas League
Fort Worth 7, Oklahoma City 3

Dallas 2, Tulsa 0.

San Antonio 6, Houston 1.

Shreveport S, Beaumont 3.

National League
Brooklyn t, Philadelphia 3

New York 11, Boston 3.

Cincinnati 8, St. Louis 8 (14 in-

nings, called becauseof dnikness)
(Only games scheduled).

American League
S

(No games scheduled).
STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne- Mexico league

Team -

Amarlllo
Pampa . .

Lamesa
Midland
Boigci
Lubbock
Hlg Spilng
Clovis

Teiart league
Train

Houston
San Antonio
Oklahoma City
Tultta
Fort Worth
Dallas
Beaumont
Shi e emtr t

National League
Team

Cincinnati
Brooklyn
New Yoi k
Chicago
St I ou is
Philadelphia
Boston
Pittsburgh .

American League
Team

Boston
Cleveland ....
Detiolt
Philadelphia . ..
Chicago
Washington
St Louis
New York .. ..
GAMES TODAY
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Borger Midland
Pampa Spiing.
Clovis Lubbock
Amarlllo Lamesa

Texas League
Snreveport aumont (day

game)
Tulsa Foit Worth
Oklahoma City Dallas
San Antonio Houston
Three night games

American league
Philadelphia Cleveland

ter Feller
York Louis Breuei

Mills (0-1-)

Boston Chicago Giove
Rlgney

Washington Leonard
Newhouaer 1).

National League
Cincinnati Brooklyn Walters

Carlton (2--0)

Louis Philadelphia Bow
Mul-cah- y

Chicago -- French
Strlncevich

Pittsburgh New Yoik
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Historic ClashBetweenRedsAnd
Cards SettlesExactly Nothing
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

The little game that wasn't there,
phantom baseball battle as far
the National League was con

cerned, was probably the lustiest
Interlude that ever ended

exactly where It started.
It was an 8--8 tie between the

league-leadin- g Cincinnati Reds and
St Louis Cardinals with darkness
finally halting the show. It also
was one of three games played In
the majors yesterday, the others
likewise being In the National
League with the New Yoik Giants
beating Boston 11-- 3 and Biooklyn
downing the Phillies 6--3

It's a story begun on an his
toric occasion. A flood April 23
naslied out a content the Cards
had scheduled at Cincinnati. It
Mas the first time a flood ever
hud caused postponement of a
major league game.
Later someone thought of using

the open date both teams had on
Monday, May 13 when they would
be heading east togethci after
plnvlng a series In St Louis The
newspapers weie notified Fans
were told It was a special ladies
day and 9 370 women thronged
Ciosley field But the National
League office In New Yoik didn t
know anj thing about It

IN

HIT
B) HANK HART

Tho Pampa Oilers employ
ed nine hits and a variety of
Baron mental errors to de
cision Tony Kego's Big
Springers, 6-- here Monday
evening, shoving the local
club closer to the WT-N-

league cellar.
The I.I Yankees left 11 runners

strandedon the base paths, could
do nothing with Gua Hallbourgs
offeilngs when the chips weie
down The Pampa lighthander
whiffed 11 Batons and had things
going his way ftom the first In-

ning on when Giover Seltz count-
ed on Dutch Piuther's double

The locals made trouble In the
foui th as Woolie lundenberg
horneted and again In the fifth
when Soapy Scopetone put one out
of the lot with a runner on first
base but Hallbourgs mates bound
ed light bark In the seventh with
the two runs that won the ball
game

Bob Larsen, Baron righthander.
passed Hallhourg to signal trou-
ble In that heat. Akers forcrd the
runner at second but accounted
for a run a moment later when
Sammy Malvica doubled Into
right field. Malt lea then preced-
ed to find his way home when
Ijirsen took Sells' ground hall,
wheeled and tossed to but
through Don Wolln at woiul
lutsei In Irving to catch Malvlcu
off Imse
llallbourg siattried fight Baion

hits over the loute Call Cox as
usiial gave tiouble tullfrtlng a
double along with a single while
Sropetone had a ninth Inning
single along with his clituit ply

Scitz was the big gun of the In

vadeis pushing out thiee base
knoiks in his flist thiee trips

Manager Rego is slated to uxe
his ace leftie Iiv Pellegn.il when
the two teams return to action at
8 30 this evening in the final game
of the series

Box scoie
Pampa AB R H PO A

Akers, 2b ..52232Malvica, ss 3 2 2 0 2
Seltx m 023 10
Piather lb 3 0 18 0

Summers, a 4 0 1 11 0
Potter, If 4 0 0 2 0
Jordan, 3b 4 0 0 1 2

Adams, rf 3 0 0 1 0
Uendoza, rf 0 0 0 0 0
Hallbouig, p 3 0 0 0

Totals
Big Spiing

Knobles, If 4
Laurel, 2b 4

Oaibe lb
Scopetone,
Cox 3b
Lundenbeig, if S

Wolin. ss 4

Muratoie o 4

Lai sen, p 3

38 8 8 27 8

AB R II PO A

Totals . ,.... 37 4 8 27 10
Pampa 102 010 2000
Big Spiing 001120 0004

Errois, Summers, Prather,Wolln,
Muratore; runs batted In, Malvica,
Seltz, Prather, Scopetone 2, Garbe
Lundenberg; two base hits, Malvica
3, Prather, Cox home runs, Scope
tone, Lundenbtrgi left on base,
Pampa 7, Big Spring 11; earned
runs, Pampa4, Big Spring 3, stolen
base, SelUi caught stealing, Seltz
(by Muratore): balk, Larsen:saorl
flee, Larsen passedball) Summers;
truck out, by llallbourg 11, Larson"

7 bases on balls, off Hallbourg 4,
Larsen umpires, Meyers, Eth- -
rldge and Pettlgrew.Time,

The puule of the animal world
I the platypus. It swims and
walki but cannot fly, layi egg but
suokU iu young, ewlms with lu
rent fsstbut the male bai potsom

ed tpum on hi hind leg. It bai
tlu6k-llk- e bill, webbed ft -- svnd

a fur ooat.r ".

Piesident Ford Frlck didn't In Cincinnati and summoned
sign any umpires. to duty. Coach Jim Wilson of the

Reda and Lon
Larry Goetx, one the league'! the Cards were Into service

staff arbiters, was and the game gotstarted half
cated enjoying a day off his hour late.

The Barons
BATTING

Wolln, ss . .

Muratore, e

Cox,
Lauiel,

If
Scopetone, m
Garbe,
Knobles, rf
Lundenberg,
Lai sen, p
Rumsdell, p
Pellegrini, p
Schulxe, p
Rego c
McPartland

4'ITCIHNG
Player
Larsen

Schulre
Jone.
Pellegrini
MePaitland

Summoned Watnekt of
of pressed

regular of lo-- an
at

Player

3b
2b

Carroll,

lb

Hamsdell

f

ab
28
90
62
83

78

93

24

23

5
14

26
13
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1

13
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PAMPA OILERS LACE BIG SPRING CLUB, 6-- 4

Lew Jenkins'Bout With Armstrong Lined Up
SCOPETONEAND
LUNDENBERG

PARADE

Tabbing

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Berndt, Released By Midland,
CatchesOn With Jodie Tate

Keliaaed Managei Sammy Hule Midland following Saturday
nights game. Ilerndt, former Baron backstop signed Jodie
Tate Lamesa catch bunday games against
Clovis

Hale satisfied Bemdts stick woik only
wanted plenty expei lenif handling

Jerry Ward, tried pitcher Spring ramp.
plalng regular Waddlm, replacing
whose hitting dropped

coloiful ttrover Seitz again
Seitz manage! Pampa Uilen foinier Spiing

sing umpiies deciaion faster often
othei pilot league, popular brrausr much
time aiouid base coaching chinning with bleachci

night game, outfielder proteKted violently
Ethrldges decisions base, which Incidentally

Spiing nptnt fully game showering un-
complimentary remarks Ethildges direction arbiter refused

listen Seitz stands eought press
gument with senes wild gestures that, convincing
gave bleachentes light impression

drover took time recall episode that centered around
llnllunfulit, umpire West Texas league

arbiter Nullonal league, Tony (.loisu,
Inflelder Big Spring Cowboys.

when Ilallanfuut culled strike him, Seltz
OIomup screamed buck pitcher, stooping until ulmont
ollapxed "well. you're gonna pitch that,

Just down there with you''
Along about eighth inning nights sftto infoimed

Frank Mycin strike aibltfi sending mloa
Adunia, gained walk Larm

iiieition decision, bleaclieis jelled Htitz 'What
What

Seitz wheeled retaliated. "Well guess

peace stands gusto
until retiiid

Bill Brown, Job Hunting, Hurls
OdessaTo An Impressive Win

Brown, a veteran burler
can't chance with

league pilots,
himself a gume Sunday,

pitching Odessa semi-pro- s

Impressive vic-
tory Crane Gulf Oilers,
Miller Harris Odessa.

Brown limited powerful
Oiler scattered blows,

only error,
game

second extra Inning when, with
buses louded,

singled sharply field.

Walter Butler,
Texas league a stretrh
other pait Odessabattel

Paul Keves Lamesa
fielder, patioled pait
field behind Blown

Ben Daniel, long prominent
figure boys' Softball hane-bu-ll

activity here, been
pointed regional

TAAF junior
probably conduct
toiirnument here

Pitcher

oomiiilsklonor
softball,

regional
later

summer.
Angelo, Swcxtwuter

Paso districts comprise
region tliat under

Daniel' supervision.

Meyers, assistant football
coach Midland high school
business manager Midland
baseball club, been offered
head coaching Harlandala
high school (San Antonio) may
refute make change.

MARSHALL NEW
LEADER IN THE
E'TEXAS LEAGUE

Associated Preset
teruatloneJdrive Mar-she-ll

Tigers, now. hotteat
thing East Tesai League,
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lexas tiectnc gamev
Pabst to lnrrease Its In

woman s bowling league at Bll
ly Simon a allevs Monday evening

In the other bout, Tobys giab

333

three
fiom lead

b"d honors In two of three games
with Empire Southern tjurntet

Nell Hall Tob had a high
tall) of 173-S0-4 to lead sioiing

evening
Wiinda Griffith outitatiding

Electric team

SCHUMACHER IS
GOLF CHAMPION
AT C0RSICANA

COHSICANA, May 14 Don
Schumacher hold the champion
snip or Coislcuna invitation
gold tournament second
straight year.

Me defeated Hatry Todd,
Dallas golfer 2 and 1 In yes-

terday's finals.
Schumacher cracked par by four

siroaes.

Since th J7th Century any
born within sound of the Bell of
Bow Church In Cheapslde,London,
ha been called a "Cockney."

brought a ntw leader to the loop
today.

Marshall defeated Longvlevr 0--8
to surge ahead of th laJUrtng
luigore Boomer, who lost to
Palestine tM). The Tiger margin
u a iuu gam.

Ttzarkana defeated Tyler M
and Henderson dgd out JaoUon--
vine 8--0.
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Manager Bill McKechnle kept It
unique by sending Johnny (yeh
double no hit) Vender Meer to the
mound for the first time this sea-
son. Before he could get anybody
out In the fourth he had given up
five walks and five hits, Including
thiee home runs

This was only the overdue.
Johnny Mice hit three home runs
and Joe Orengo one for the
Cards Hill Werlrer of the Reda
tied a major league record by
gelling four double. Cincinnati
used five pitchers and St. Louis
four With the score 7. Cljde
Shoiin of (he Cards and Milt
Shoffner of the Reds, both south-
paws, hurled alx scoreless In-

nings from the seventh through
(lie l!th.
In the first of the 13th Mlze hit

his third home inn and the Reds
rapped light back with a run on a
pinch double by Bill Hershbergei
and n single bv Werbcr That was
the way the game ended an Inning
late when Umpire Goetx called the
game becaute of darkness

The tie kept the Beds half a
Rnrne in f out of the second-plac- e

Mod gets who put down the Phils
with ,i minimum of effo--- t

1h( thud place (, rants mate lied
their iiixth straight victoiy with
an eronomirnl lt attack of six
Boston pitch is

NAT'L BOXING

UNIT IGNORES

CHALLENGER
DALLAS, May 14 (AP)

Fred Browning, who owns
Lew Jenkins' contract, said
Monday night that Jenkins'
fight with Henry Armstrong
has Been definitely set for
July 17 in one of the New
York baseballparks.

In Washington the National Box
nig association said that it would
not recognize an Armstiong-Jen-kin- s

fight as a bout for the welter
wtivtit litll

Eveiv effort said Piesident
llaiv I. Miliei Khould be made
to match Samrnv Angott the NBA s .
lightweight champion with Jen-
kins irr or. rutd a hthe chaniolon
in New 'ioili fcllowliig his victoiy
o i Iu AiiiIh rr

The NBA ii.Mdmt added that
AiiiiMic.il, Hhould fiLht such wel
leiweiihth Milt Aaion Iouls
Kl Cim , a i r d Holn.nr Williams

Glial lo Hurls
RebelsTo Win
Bv Ihe m,m luted Press

With he tun leacleiH Houston
aire San Antonio teuiliiu' nmnnir

"flvck it offfie a Kod chance
foi Oklihoma Pit) arU Tulsa to
move up in the Texa league race

Hut thus fai the Indiana and
Oileih m tapping for third place
aie fulling t tak. advantage of
the opHjitunitv San Antonio lost
to Houston Sunday and Houston
lost to San Antonio Monday but
Tulsa and Oklahoma Crty also pro-cee-

t ,,, thHr .ngagement
so things uie Jun like they weie'M ni It the .Mission beat
Houston C 1 with ,M et. ,,,
"1'lurge In the fl,M inning on a
walk an (rim and two hits

ine game left Houston
game, out in front

al Miattu pitched Dallas to
i victoij ov.i Ttlsa to even

ruioii series

fojl

Oklahoma Citv took a 7 3 lienfIng from Fort Worth with OlhoNitcholas gettioK ,. flh )1((.h.
Ing victoiy with a seven hit ,.
fommnce

The Shieve,H,rt hports showing"
signs of coming to llf. t,ei i,,..niont
seiles

3 to sweep two ame
Tonj York cloutd hm.

' wnri i, ,,, ,, in thr
win the hattle

the

the

eventh to

Thri't' SislcrH I ,..Ai..,.,..
TIi'ir Colli, ii U',,1,1!,,,..

CLKVhl ANIJ, o (UP) Goldenw.ddmg. hve become comnron-t- o

the (, ley KlMeril of CIevelanj
'" t ,v, celebrated thiee In

the lasi three years, first MraMag, i. Viebenhuar, next Mrs.(nam Williams and recently Mr
crunk Hniy

The s.steis have one brother,Je'O He is a bachelor.

ijjf
Come To Carnett'g

For Complete

Softball Eqaipmen

Carneft'i
lUdlo t Sporting flood

111 Mala it

''iu,.

J
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M.S. HasStudy1

C Lesson At
friday Meet
problemsOf Tho
World Discussed
0y Group
bnal and International prob--
tt, today were dlacussed by

Of the First Methodiat
p' Missionary Society when
oups met Monday for study.
tie One and Circle Four
'a One and Circle Four met
ec at the church with Mrs.
Keaton as study leader. Mrs.

spoke on "Contemporary
krs" and Mrs. Glen Hancock
ted "The World of Work."

J. V. Blrdwell told about
4its and Menuea," Mrs. J. V.
gave the scripture and led
layer. Both circles planned
i at 3 o'clock Monday at the
to continue study.

hi present from Circle One
Vtrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
Faueett, Mrs. A. J. Butler.
, N. Robinson, Mrs. R. E.
filte, Mrs. S. II. Ncwbcrg,
fthur Davis.
s attending from Circle
fere Mrs. I. 8. Mcintosh,
C L. Musgrove, Mrs. C. E
Mrs. John Chancy, Mrs. II.

chews, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
. D. O'Barr, Mrs. Arthur
1, Mrs. C M Watson.

Circle Tho
" i Trends and their Mean--

Home Missions," was dls- -

by Mrs. Hayes Stripling as
1'wo met In the home of

. II Hatch. Mrs Stripling also
devotional.

T. A. Pharr discussed nut
d International problemsof
Refreshments wcro served
ers present were Mrs. J. T.
Mrs. R. R. Hodge, Mrs. It.

;rty, Mrs. Pat Sullivan, Mrs,
ir, Mrs. N. W. McClcskey,
e Stitchlcr, Mrs. Iva Hurley
's. E. D. McDowell.

Circle Throe
lie apd programwas given
'e Three when Mrs. Rube

aa hostess to Circle Three
tlty park.
ins of International rein--

ire discussed by Mrs. John
pd Mrs. Martin told of

Mrs. Burt Trice
i problems of race and
I. Manion those of youth,
lamer McAdams discussed,
(ntaged Peoples" and Mrs.
jklc, "Problem Areas." The
)n migrants were explnin-irs- .

H. M. Rowe and Mrs.
eeman told of shifting pop--

rilnatlonalLsm" wan told by
L. Pritchett. Mrs. W. A.
gave the devotional and

IVnnle Speed
xipling were

present were
Mrs. H. F.

and Emma
guests and
Mrs. Clyde

Taylor, Mrs.
adges, Mrs. Fox Stripling,

, W. Felton. Mrs. McAdams
next hostess.

ung Woman's Clrclo
r. O. Haymes was study
r the Young Woman's Clr- -

members met in her home
I. H. B. Culley as hostess,
in "Coat of Missions" was

Mrs. Haymes followed by

Image In Red" was given
Culley and Mrs. E. M. Cal-H-d

about "The Outpost."
ial was given by Mrs. Pat

present were Mrs. R. O.
a, Mrs. Pat Harrison and
'. Moore. Mrs. Harrison Is
teas next Monday In the

'Mrs. McCllnton.
were Mrs. C. R McCord,

D. Doyle, Mrs. F. L. Bell,
i Baldwin.
t--

HOOVER
klNTING CO.
'HONE 109

E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

iub Cafe
Ve Never Close"
I DUNHAM, Prop.

or Best Service Call

T7 TAXI
ID BEST DELIVERY

DELIVERY

TUNE IN

tolly Herald Station

ind Us Your Ears"
(00 KILOCYCLES
jloi Crawford Hotel

THE
& GRADUATE

triealffned lovely hairdos to
siamor to the girl graduate.
In and let us suggest an in- -

u atyle itmea to you omy.
$028.

SWELL'S BEAUTY
st 2nd , "hi

ocie.
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

TUESDAY,

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
PA8T MATRON'S CLUB OF O.E.S. wjll meet at 7:30 o'clock at the

city park for a supperwith husbands entertainedas guests.
BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCLE will meet at 7 o'clock at the First

Presbtyerianchurch.
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 o'clock with Dorothy Lo Fevre, 606

Main.
SENIOR PLAY to ba given at 8 o'clock at municipal auditorium.

WBDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
CENTRAL WARD will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the school.
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapterof Delphian society will meet at 9' 45

o'clock at the Judge's Chamber,
METHODIST W.M.S. Prayer service at 3 o'clock at tho church.

THURSDAY
INFORMAL TEA DANCE to be given at 4 o'clock at tho Elk's Hall for

WTCC convention sponsors Dy the B A P W Club.
WIVES OF WTCC OFFICIALS attending the convention will meet

at 4 o'clock at the Settles hotel on the mezzanine floorto go on a
tour of the city.

G.I.A. will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
EAST WARD will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2 30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet In Odessa for n

12 30 o clock luncheon.
MORNING COFFEE will he given at 10 o'clock In the morning at the

(Jiawrord nolel for wives of visiting WTCC officials.
CHUCK WAGON BREAKFAST will bo held at 9 o'clock at the city

para Dy me ts & f w UluD ror WTCC sponsors.
SATURDAY

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock with Mrs. Carl
Strom In her home for a breakfast.

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs Shine Phlllns 1MM
Scurry, with Mrs. R. L. Beale program leader for the last meeting
ui ine year

MISS OPPENllFAMER TO BE PRESENTED
IN REVIEW OF "NATIVE SON" MONDAY

Presented by the Temple Israel
Sisterhood, Miss Evelyn Oppen-helm-er

will review "Native Son"
by Richard Wright at 4 o'clock
Monday at the Settles hotel.

Tho book which is by a negro
and about negro life has been ac-

claimed by reviewers and critics.
"As near as anything can be, it is
tho "Grapes of Wrath of 1940,"

according to the New York Herald
Tribune ciltlc

Others havecompared Wright to
Steinbeck, Dreiser and Dostoevski
for his forceful writirlg. The drama
of American life received such an
ovation that It sold out Its first
edition three hours after publica-
tion and overnight became the
most hotly discussed book of the
year.

Time magazine says, "Only a
nef-r- rould have written It; but
until now no negro has possessed
either the talent or the daring to
wiite It."

Other writers have compared the
story to Dreiser's "American Trag-
edy," pointing out that It does for
the negro what Dreiser did for the
bewildered, inarticulate American
white.

Miss Oppenheimer Is well-know- n

In Hlg Spring having appeared here
several times for book reviews.

Local Girls Receive
HonorsAt Annual
Tech Service

Annual recognition service for
women was held recently at Texas
Technological college and among
those receiving honor were several
Big Spring girls.

For the fourth consecutive time,
Fern Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs John C. Smith, received rec
ognition for having maintained
scholastic average of A- - during the
past semester and for membership
In Alpha Chi, national honorary
scholastic fraternity and Phi
Upsllon Omlcron, national home
economics society.

Mary Louise Inkman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman,
was recognized for membership in
Alpha Psl Omega, national honor
ary speech fraternity.

Nina Rose Webb, daughterof Mr
and Mrs. J. T. Webb, was honored
for her selection as a new member
of the Forum, honorary organiza
tion.

And Lottie Marie Holland, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harrell,
received honor for membership In
Alpha Chi, national honorary
scholastic fraternity, and for hav
ing maintained an average of A'
during the past semester.

HOPSON AND AIDES
PLEAD INNOCENT

NEW YORK, May 14 OP) How-
ard C. Ilopson, founder and long a
dominant figure in the $1,300,000,000
Associated Gas and Electric system,
and three associates pleaded Inno
cent in federal court today to a 19--

count indictment charging them
with conspiracy and defrauding In-

vestors of more than $20,000,000.
Federal Judge Henry W. God- -

dard fixed ball at $5,000 each, and
tentatively set Sept, 3 for trial.

IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, May 14 UP)

Genreal John J. Pershingreturned
to Washington today after spend-
ing the winter In Arizona, but de-

clined to comment on the war
abroad.
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Let's Get . .

PERSONAL
Mrs. W. D. J,ovelucc and son

havo returned from a week's visit
In Shallowatcr with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peters.

Mrs. J. It. McKlnncy, Jr, will
leave Wednesday on her two weeks
vacation and plans to visit In Mc-
Klnncy with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thad Parns and with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mc
Klnncy,

Ann Griffin has returned home
from a weekend visit with Lavcrne
Brock In Lubbock.

Peggy Jo ef! Locklear of Odessa
spent the weekend here visiting
her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. B.
Y. Dixon, and family, and her aunt,
Mrs. Franklin Earley.

Flojd Dixon of Odessa spent
Sunday here with lelativcs and
friends.

The. Friday Nlte Bridge club
met with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mc--

Dougal in their horns and high
scores went to Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Thompson. Mrs. Hart Phillips won
floating prize. Others presentwere
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Neal, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Collins, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Hobbs, Mrs. Walter Smith
and Hart Phillips.

Annual Class

ServiceHeld
At Forsan

FORSAN, May 14 Baccalaureate
services were held at the high
school gymnasium here Sunday
evening, as Forsan high school
graduatesgatheredto hear a ser-
mon by Di(. D. F. McConnell, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
church In Big Spring.

Dr. McConnell, Introduced by
Supt. P. D. Lewis, spoke on "Life."
The Invocation was by T. L. Camp-
bell, local Church of Christ min-
ister. Congregational singing was
directed by R. O. Oliver, with Mrs.
ii. u. Williams playing the ac-
companiment, and Mrs. Williams
played the processional and reces
sional A special number was giv-
en by a quartet composedof P D.
Lewis, C. B Connally, R. O. Oliver
and T. L Campbell.

Members of the Fortan graduat-
ing class are

Helen Martlng. Vivian Klahr,
Jack Craig, Rulph Thorp, Myra
Nell Harris. Theo Willis, Mary
Broan, Fred Lonsford, Jlmmle
Johnson, Harold Patterson, Edna
Earl Bradham, Norma Barber,
Earl McAlplne, Virginia Chambers,
Bill Lonsford, Jewel Israel, Betty
Jane Hnrmon, Tommy McDonald,
Joy Lane, Clinton Sterling.

EDITOR SUCCUMBS
EAQLE LAKE, Texas, May 14

UP) Bruce W. McCarty, editor of
the Eagle Lake Headlight, died
today.

McCarty, who had publlthed the
Headlight for 37 years, suffered a
heart attack Sunday,

He Is survived by hla widow, a
daughter Madeline, who Is a stu-

dent at Texas Christian university,
a son Bruce Wilson McCarty, and
a brother, S. O. McCarty, all of
Eagle. Lake.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

juAp, tt, MWAiiiui iuM uy,
Sterling Route, waa dlsmlsssd from
the hospital Tuesday after under
going minor surgery.

Mrs. JoeFmicatt waara-ndmltte- d

Tuesday for modlcal care.
,' Mrs, O. IC Sharp of Denver City
WM i .admitted. Monday lor minorI

surgery: '

Presbyterians
Meet For Study
In Circles

Responsibility
Of Teaching Is
Study Topic

To study "What of the Christian
Woman's Teaching Responsibility,"
the PresbyterianAuxiliary met In
circles Monday at 3 o'clock.

Kings Daughters
Mrs. S. L. Baker was program

leader on the subject lesson for
Kings Daughters when members
met in the home of Mrs. R. C.
Strain. Mrs. L E. Parmley had
the devotional on "Fruit of the
Spirit Is Love."

l ne business session was con-
ducted by Mrs. C. W. Cunningham.
Refreshments were served and
others piescntwere Mrs. Hank

Mrs. J. H. Tompkins, Mrs.
D. A. Koona, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs.
T. S. Currie. Mrs. W F. Cushlng.

Ruth Circle
The devotional was given by Mrs.

W. C. Barnett with circle scripture
reading following when Ruth Cir
cle met In the home of Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp.

Mrs. W. G Wilson was program
leader on the lesson topic and
was assisted by Mrs. J. C. Lane and
Mrs. R. V. Tucker. Mrs. Albert
Davis had charge of the business.
Others present were Mrs. T. N.
Rutherford,Mrs. F. H. Talbot and
two guests, Mrs. A. A. Porter and
Mrs. D. F. McConnell.

Dorcas Clrclo
Study lender was Mrs. R. T.

Plner when Dorcas Clicle met In
her home for the lesson on vaca-
tion Bible school. Mis. Piner had
the devotional and was assisted
by Mis. C. E. Flynt.

Mrs. Raymond Winn assisted on
tho program with Mrs. H. C. Stlpp
and Mrs. D. W. Webber.

Refreshmentswere served and
others presentwere Mrs. L. S Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. G. D. Lee and Mrs.
E. J. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart Phillips had
as their weekend guests, Mrs. Phil-
lips' bi others and sister and
mother. These included Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Godwin and son of
Levelland, John Paul Godwin of
Lcvelland, Mrs. Mottle Godwin of
Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis God-

win and three sons of Rangerand
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Renfro of
Menard.
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Third Chapter Of
Study Book Given
At Wesley Methodist

The third chapter of "Through
Tragedy to Triumph" was given by
Mrs. J. T. Plttard for Wesley
Memorial Methodist Woman s Ml
slonary Society when members met
at the church Monday.

Mrs. Cecil Nabors read the-- min
utes and the next meeting was
set for Monday at the church for
further lesson study.

Others present were Mrs. Vera
Bumgarncr, Mrs. Thomas Sipes,
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. J. K
Whltakcr, Mrs. Jack King. Mrs. J
I. Lowe, Mrs. H. J. Whtttlngton,
Mrs. J. A. English, Mrs. E. R.
Cawthron, Mrs. E. J. McGee, Mrs
W. D. Lovelace.

St. Anne's Club To
Be HeadedBy
Mrs. JackPiatt

St. Anne's club met Mondny
night for election of officers In the
home of Mrs. William Dawns with
Mrs. Monroe Johnson as
The meeting closed sessions until
fall.

Mrs. Jack Piatt was named presl
dent and Miss Florence McAlistcr
Is vice president. Mrs Wayne
Wright is secretary and lone Mc-

Alistcr is treasurer. Mrs. Dawes
was elected reporter.

The devotional was given by Reta
Debenport. Mrs Gene Davenport
of Albuquerque. N M, whs piesent
as a guest and told of auxiliary
work In Fort Woith and Albu-
querque churches.

A salad and sandwich course was
served and others piesent were
Mrs. M. W. Paulsen and Doiothy
Driver

April 18th Marriage
Of Mildred Brings
Is Announced

Mrs. Maggie Briggs announces
tho marriageof her daughter, Mil-
dred, and A. E. Merworth, son of
Mrs. J. H. Merworth on April 18lh
in Midland. The ceiemony wos
rend by Justice of the Peace Glid-le- y

and a double ring ceremony
was used.

The couple are at home at
1104 2 Johnson. The bildegroom
was formerly employed at the City
Top and Body Shop and Mrs. Mer-

worth Is employed at Miller's pig
stand.
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Organization Of Tho
New TestamentChurch
h StudiedMonday

"Organization of New Testament
Church" was given by Mrs. A. B.
Wade when she led tha lesson for
First Christian Council Monday at
the church.

Mrs. I. D. Eddlns had the prayer
and the scripturewas read by Mrs.
H. W. Smith. "More About Jesus
was sung by the group. Mrs. Roy
Carter presided and the closing
prayer was given by Mrs. Homer
W. Halsllp.

Others attendingwere Mrs. F. C.
Robinson, Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs.
A. C. Savage. Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
Mrs. Harry Leea.

Circle ReportsAre
Given At Baptist
Meeting At

Circle reports were given and
minlsteiial relief offering taken by
First Baptist Woman's Missionary
Society when members met Mon
day at tho church.

The devotional was given by
Mrs. E. T. Smith who took her
topic from Acts She also
spoke on the privilege and respon
sibility of Bible study.

The group plnnned to give an
offcilng and linen shower for Hcn-drl-x

Memorial hospital In Abilene
to be bi ought next Monday. Sen
fence piayers were given and the
hymn "Break Ye the Ulead of Life
was sung.

Others present were Mrs. Frank
Boyle, Mis. Theo Andrews, Mis.
S. G. Meirltt, Mis Chnrlcs
Mrs. ISennett Story. Mrs. Nnt
Shlck. Mis. E. T. Sewcli, Mrs. C. 8
Holmes, Mrs. Inez I,cwli, Mrs. C.
E. Iinonster. Mrs. R. C. Hatch,
Mts. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Una Covert.
Mis. W. J. Alexander, Mrs. K. 3.
Beckett, Mrs. H. B. Reagan.

Leisure Club Entertained
tty JessieMae Couch

High score wns won by Jane
Sidlcr, a new member, when the
Incisure club mot at the Settles
hotel for dinner and bridge Mon-

day night with Jessie. Mae Couch
us' hostess.

Other new members present
were Mrs. G. H. Highsmith and
Mcrlo Van Vli.ck. Bingo went to
Byllye Traverse.

Christine. Daviswas present as a
guest and others playing were Enil
Wlnslett and Mrs Pollard Runnels
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Election of officers was hsld by
the newly First Baptist
Y. W. A. group when members
met In the home of Mrs. Horace
Reagan Monday evening.

Henrietta Boiling waa named
president and Claire Lou Nuramy
was elected vice Sylvia
Pond Is to be

The group voted to meet May
37th In the home of Joyce Mason.
Miss Nummy gave a talk on 'How
Wo Spend Our Time and Our
Money," and the was
given by Miss Mason.

Miss Pond was speaker on the
topic, "Service Brings
Others present were Edith B'shop
anil f . T) am mnu mio. iifttj;n II, ,

To
Be By

five weeks of hard
and continuous woik and study,
me senior play, "Oh,
rt to be presented tonight at 8
o clock at the munlclnnl nudi--

toilum it 8 o'clock under direction
of Mis. i;.urman Gentry.

The play, written by
is a three-n-et fmce

telling cf college life and th? plot
is bnseI upon a mlxup of Identities
which cause many hilarious mo-
ments.

The cast is of Ijiw-renc- e

Denson, Fow,
Patricia Chessln Miller.
J. L Wood, Warren Uaxley, John-
nie Miller. Helen Pool. Joe Robeit
Myers, Mnrle Dunham. t.ovcdn
Shtiltz, Cozniee Walker, Mary
Margaret Wllllnms.

Units Plan A

Club To Meet
Next

St Catherine and St. Theicsa
units of St. Thomas Catholic
church met In the home of Mrs
Chillies Vines Monday to complete
the study book with tho lesson

Cycle."
A study club was planned to

meet next Monday at 0 15 o'clock
in the home of Mrs. L N. Million.
Others present weie Mis W. E

Mrs. C. J. Staples and
Mrs. Vines.

Deveda I.e- - Moore Is confined to
her home with Illness.
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Newly Organized
YWA Group Holds
Election Monday

organized

president,
secretary-treasure-r.

devotional

Happiness."

"Oh Professor"
Presented

SeniorsTonight
Climaxing

Professor,"

Kathnine
Kavnnaugh,

composed
Jacqueline

Patterson.

Catholic
Study

Monday Morning

"Snnctornl

Mc'Nallen.
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Fairview Nws
Mr. and' Mr. Leonard Langley of

Dallas, visited their parents,W. A.
Langley and Mrs. I. M. Bailey ovar
tha weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnsoa
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mr.
Jesse Henderson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rogers visited
n Vernon and Lawson, Okla., Ut

week.
Mrs. M. S. Warren had her on

and daughtersas Sunday gueeta.
These Included Carlos Warren and
family, Cameron Warren and, fan.
Ily, Zobeta and Barbara Warren,
Mr. nnil Mt-- CSnrnn Um.I.hmm
and aon, Jimmy and O. I, Warren
or in; spring.

Mr. and Mra. Leonard Hanson
and daughterAnd nh Ir.Mm.!,
and son were Sunday night visitors
oi mrs. ai. a. warren.

The Woman's Missionary Rvlsl
met at tho church with th --T.f
of the Days" as subject. Attending;
were airs. Jesse Henderson, Mra.
J. O. Hammock, Mrs. J. W. Wooten
and Mrs Jim Milan. The tlmo
wan changed to 3 o'clock from 2
o'clock.

East 4th Baptist Has
LessonLed By
Mrs. V. Phillips

Another chapter of the book,
"Helping Others to Become Chris-
tians" wns studied by East 4th
Baptist Woman's Missionary So-

ciety when members met at tha
church Mondny with Mrs, J. E.
Terry presiding.

Mrs. V Phllllps'led the lesson.
Plnns for a linen and Jelly shower
for the Baptist hospital In Abilene
to bo brought Monday were made.

Others present were Mrs T. W.
Wnlker, Mis. L. L. Telford, Mrs.
Raymond I.llley. Mrs. J O. Hardin,
Mih. Rueben Hill, Mrs. A. S.
Woods, Mra S II. Morrison, Mrs.
W. E. Hu'hes. Mrs. L A. Coffee,
Mrs Gar'nnd Sanders.

.NERVOUS
I "i-"- "' " KblUrVLY milmkKsssV

Thousandsfind LydlnE.Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound limply mar-velo-ut

to help relieve monthly dis-
tresswith Its weak, nervous spells
due to functional disorders. Let
Plnkham'aCompound help you to
go smiling thru difficult days.
Truly the "woman's friend."
WORTH TRYINOI
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Editorial --L

Big Spring' "big1 moment" as far as convention
entertainmentli concerned arrives this week, as the
city opens Its doors to West Texan gathering for
the annual convention of their great regional cham-

ber of commerce. Indications are that a great throng
Will be here for the various convention activities, a
crowd that will be a representativecross section
of the progressive people that populate this empire.

It Is a certainty that Big Spring's reputation as a
host will be established for a long time, with a great
many people,by the way the WTCC convention func-
tions. Visitors to whom the conclave is not a success
will not blame any set of committees, any WTCC
official, but will put the censure onthe host city.
On the contrary, those who find an outstanding
meeting will give the credit to Big Spring.

It behooves all of us at home to see that visitors
re favorably impressed.

First of all, every Big Spring citizen ought to be
registered for the convention. The dollar for the
badge helpsto defray expensesof the program, and
the badge Itself marks the wearer as participant

Washington Daybook -
WASHINGTON An writer of any consequences

can get an interview any time with any candidate
for almost any political office and you can bet any-
thing you want that any candidate with common
sense is going to do his best to give any writer only
that Impression and material which will reflect
greatestcredit to him, the candidate.

That'swhy it's fun, sometimes, to do a little figur-
ative keyhole peeping and see what traits a candi-
date will disclose when he's

That's why, caught In a corner of an Inner sanc-
tum of Senator Bob Tafts presidential campaign
headquarters,surrounded only by Taft friends and
workers, I kept my mouth shut when the Senator
himself made his appearance

That's how I'm lble to pass tlong a
profile of presidential candidate with his hair
(what there is of It) down

In those five unguarded minutes he did three
things

1. Asked advice, weighed the source, and didn t
take it

2 Kicked the props out from under the pardonable
enthusiasm of one of his lieutenants

3 Gave his press departmentboys a headache by
correcting their count on some unhatched dickens,
and then tried to ease their pain by dictating a con-
servatively optimistic release on what he thinks of
his prospects at the Republican conientlon, as of the
presentdate.

(Whether the PD boys are sending this release
around or consider It too mild a claim for publica-
tion I haven't heard yet )

HE PARES 'KM DOWN
I was chatting with a campaign worker who had

Just returned from a middle western survey.
"Now you take Nebraska," ho said, "Dewey won

the preferential piimnry (Taft wasn't in it) but dope
is that 10 of 14 delegatesare Just waiting to switch to

.Taft "

Just then the big, baldlsh, bespectacled son of a

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Tho pci ilous couise a manuscript

must travel from author to pi ess before It Is accept-
ed and published is much liko that of a ship in the
mine zones It has to negotiate a Skaggcrak of shark-lik-e

readers who approach their task In the coldly un-
emotional mood of nnnelajers Their Job Is to cut
down anything that docs not give reasonably safe
guaranteesto inestment Publishing houses have
to be careful. If they guess wrung, tiny lose mom
Tula ir why all nianuxenpiji aie analyzed carefully
by professional readers, uhoee opinions are then
sent in typewntten ahteti lire confidential, but I

hae managed to get a number of these fmm Double
day Doran, one of the big N Y publishing houses,
and I am goln to puss one or moie of them along
to you

This ono concerns n book on personality and sales
manship. Its title and the name of its authoi are
withheld for reasons which, after you read tliLs

will be obvious The repoit

' I suppose that uny book so fantastical!) laid out,
a sort of Kitten On The Keys, typographically speak-
ing would tend to nauseate any leader. But Judging
It coldly on its merits I am forred to say that this
is by all odds the- - danuiist bonk I ever saw It Is
about a man who would back you into a corner, get
a clutch dn a button of your coat, and sell you Insur-
ance you didn't need, a cruise you didn't want to
take, and an interest in Brooklyn Bridge-n-ot be-c-

ie of his forceful pi laonahty but merely to get
away from h.m I his Is revolting in a way I didn t
think possible Pulling out all stops, (the author)
Jumps In and simply scieiims his way through his

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD "Tim Dik lor Tukes a Wife."

Screenplay by (.eorge Seiiton, Ken Eiigllund from
story by Ali-e- Leslin. Dim led by Aleiunder
Hull. Principals: Lorettu oung. Hay Slllliind,
Iti'glrutld (lurdlner, Gall Patrick, Kilmund (ivrnn,
I'runk hully, Gordon Jones, Georges Metuxu,
Charles Hal ton.

There's a bachelor girl whose glonfication of her
state In a tome entitled Spinstets Aren t Spinach '

Is a hot-cak- Beller. Times a young doctor who
would like to get mauled but cunt on his put inte
as an instructor The two riioi I, quai tsornely, when
the girl Invites herself into his tar for a quick ride
from a muuntaln resnt Into New York

Big Spring Herald

Published Sunday moinlng and woekday after
noun except Saturday by

BIO SPBir.G HERALD, Inc.
Entered as second class mail matter at the Post
Offico at Big Spring, Texas under uct of March 3, 1870

Any erroneous reflection upon the character.
Standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
paperwill be cheerfully collected upon being brought
o the attention of tho management

The publishers aro not responsible for uny copy
omission, typographical error that may occur further
than to correct It In the next issue after It Is brought
to their attention and In no case do tho publishers
hpld themselves liable for damage further tl.un the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertising copy All advertisingordersare accept
ed on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republicationof all nows dispatches credited
to It of no otherwisecredltod In the paper and also
the local news published herein. All right for

of special dispatches Is also reserved,
--.""" NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
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Lets Be Good Ht
If Big Spring people do not participate In the con
clave, they could hardly expect folk from other
towns to be enthusiasticabout it.

Big Spring homes, to every reasonable extent,
ought to be opened to convention visitors. Headquar-
ters advises that there Is a shortage of accommoda-
tions, that rooms are needed for the young people
who will be here as band members, Home Town
speakersand sponsors. The role of good host and
the spirit of real West Texas hospitality should
prompt us to see that every has ac-
commodations and a warm welcome.

All local citizens should take part In WTCC meet-
ings as fully as It is possible to do. Visiting crowds
expect local crowds to meet them on a friendly basis
and In the spirit of the convention, and they should
not be disappointed. After all, this Is Big Spring's
convention, and It is up to Big Spring people to make
It a success.

Let's show West Texas how a convention Bhould
be entertained.

By Jack Stinnott
President who wants to walk In his father's footsteps
entered the room. He overheard the remark.

"Now wait a minute. That isn't fair," Taft said
"You can't say that for sure Lets stick to the facts
"That wns Just somebody's guess. I'm doubting that
I break Inot that delegation until I see It happen."

The lieutenant grinnedsheepishly and didn't argue.
Taft writes his own speeches and really sweats

over them He read a few paiagrahpsfrom one he
had beenwn tllng with.

The assemblage enthused. "That's fine' Swell.
Great, Chief"

The Senator looked over the crowd of "yessers"
and smiled "Well," he said slowly. "I still don't think
It says exactly what 1 mean I'd belter work on It
while longer "

One of the workers asked the boss to run over
someestimites of Taft strength that were being pre-
pared foi a pieas release In almost every Instanco
raft revised the list downward The worker's face
lengthened at every check of the pencil

"Understand," said Taft, "we are making no out-

right claims Here, for Instance, we have two In-

structed delegates In North Carolina The sentiment
lsnt unfavorable In sonic other states. Thats all"

IIK I'KI'H 'KM IIP
Before lung, the press department gang was

glooming and said so Taft laughed. "All light," he
said "Heie's an authorized statement

"1. Senator Taft will have more votes on the first
ballot than any other candidate.

"2 Senator Taft will have delegate strength In
practically every state.

"3 Senator Taft Is the secondchoice of more dele-
gates than any other candidates "

The Senat6r turned, went Into his private office,
closed the door.

One of his press lepresentativesshook his head,
a little saddly. "He thinks that's bragging "

I wouldn t know.

By Goorgo Tuckor

blok Making use of the typograprlral" laout of an
auction bill, he accents, underscores, Italicizes, reiter
atei, and repeats until you Just don t care anymore
Ills (various points), his great logic, his 'think and
grow rich" foimulas aie so loudly voiced that they
become disappearing horizons and no serious reader
dales approach them This book needs a muffler
1 limber would have a Held Day with it

'Just to miike such that the world hasn t gone
nuts, I got up a copy of Dale Carnegie's book and
lead pints of It to see whither this Is the sort of
stu'f he s gi tllng rich on It Isn t Carnegie, compared
to this min, is fascinating He w litis Kngllsh Without
using banner heads, what ho s has some slight
quality of subtlety, and his illustrations are good,
flesh, drawn from current life, and though they have
the same old morals tacked on thcyio added with
some degree of skill . . This Is pulp fiction beside
a Foot Shelf, and I don t think we want our
Imprint of It" Signed. "K "

Well, this ship wus milled, torpedoed, and sunk
But thats the way it gois. If the reader had given
a favorable lepoit, the book would have pass d along
to other readers for verification. Publishtrs don t
take many rhances They have a good Idea what thev
can u and what they can t. When you see a house
making very many bad guesses In a row, there Is a
house that lsnt long for this world. They cant af-
ford to guevs wrong many times I always have been
Interested In the Inner workings of a publishing
house, especially as regards the selection of ninnu
scripts, and I thought you might like to read a report
like this, too

By Robbin Coons

Through happenstance they arrive at hit apart
ment with a Just Miiined sign on tho car With tho
quairelluig proteeding to udd to the effect, in no time
at all reporters arc knocking at the door. The boy,
to collect damages 'or Injury to Chester, his anutom-Ica-l

plasterhead, hx taken It out In Scotch and pass
ed out In her bedroom. That's why, to save the girls
publinhei hoy friend who would be ruined If the
author of ' Spinsters Aren t Spinach" dldn t Imnie
dmtely wnte a sequel cullid "Man lage Aln t Meas
Its. they have to pi. hml to he irally man lid until
she can finish the hook, und so -

Well, It goes on like this, and all the compiled
tioris that can ensuein a situation like tins do their
best ensuing 'I licit-- his hovering papa, nod his
i anit, und his outraged, bub tulking fiancee (dull
Patrick, trying something new for her) und the
couples nc'ghburs, and the visiting dot tors, and it
adds up to u good, blight, umuslng piece of inttituin-meri- t.

Part furcc, uart scruwhull comedy, frequently
thin In situation, the picture provider Miss Young
and Milland with better lines than theyve had re
centlj, und suggests thut both couldprofit by iquully
good treatment.n future Noxt best roleIs Gur diner's
us the publisher.

"If 1 Hud My Wuy." Screenplay by William
Conselnuin und Juntos V. Kern. Directed by
David Butler, Principal: Blng Crosby, Gloria
.lean, Charles W'iiiiiinger, Kl Itrendel, Allyn Jos-ly-n,

Clulre Dodd, Moroid Olsen, Nuna Ilrjiint,
Donald Woods, Blanche Ring, xlll
Trlxlo I'rlgunzu, JuIIuu Kltlnge, Gruco LoKuc,
Paul Gordon, 8 Hits und n Miss.
There's an Ingrutlatlng air of Informality about

this musical teaming of throaty Blng and lyric
Gloria in a taU thut seldom asks to be taken seri-
ously.

There's not much new In the yarn Itsslf the
orphaned child taken in tow by her lavs futher beat
palls. They bring her to her relatives in the big ilty,
where they're turned down; but anothsrset of rela-
tives, poor In purse but rich in heart, opens up
gladly. The boys (Blng and Brendel) are about to
leave her there, but the Bwode gets convivial with a
fellow and buys a dying restaurant.
so there'sthe business of reviving the trade via an

revue and stalling off the outraged, un-
willing "angel" until the hoWlTa' click.

Little Spitfire
Chapter 28

ADELAIDE'S CONFESSION
Mrs. Arnold scoffed at the idea

that the easy-goin- g Adelaide could
worry. Dr. VanNess said nothing
but his face was eloquent when he
was told of the diagnosis of his
fellow physician. "Young idlotl
was proclaimed In every twitch of
bis thick eyebrows.

Brenda grew more and more
anxious. There was a protective,
maternal streakIn her that had
been strongly developed by Ade
laides dependence. She realized
with some surprise that she had
grown very fond of the sick wo-
man, that she woqld kq to n

any lengths to restore her to
health.

One morning Brenda woke and
stared out the window.

It can't do any harm If I'm
careful," she reasoned. "We've
tried everything else, everybody
And certainly if something Isn't
done soon " She left the sen-
tence uncompleted

She waited until Adelaide had
had her breakfast, and had been
freshened for the day The girl had
taken anxious noto of how meagei
a meal It had ben, how thlr was
Iho body she bathed so tender lv
She swallowed several .in.es, al
most afraid to risk what she hi.il
determined on

"But something must be done''
she urged upon her falling splilt

"Adelaide. dear." she began
roaxlngly "you like me don't you'
You might even bo a little little
fond of me? For Aunt Anne's
sake"

The somber eyes did not lighten
Of course I m fond of you. dear

for your own sake, too You've
been heavenly good to me "

then will will you do some
thing for me' '

The merest hint of a smile
touched the Invalid's pale lips. "I
- do something for you"

"You're the only one who can "
Brenda assured her She caught
her breath and plunged In "You
see. its like this, Adelaide Dr
Stern says the reason you're not
getting well faster is because
you're worrying about something
Won't you won't you tell me what
It Is"

The sick woman turned herface
away "No, I'm not worrying
about anvthlng," she murmured
"I stopped that some time ago"

Her small nurse pricked up her
ears. Dr Stern was right, then'
Adelaide had discarded worry for
hopeless resignation. Resignation
to what Brenda Intended to find
out.

Sho questioned Mrs Bosttetor
gently, tactfully She suggested all
possible reasons for this pntlent
despair Adelaide murmured "no,"
or shook her head She wns grow
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ing dangerously exhausted, and
Brendadared not push her further.

At last her own tired nerves
and lack of sleep betrayed her.
The calm self-contr- which had
made her such a good nurse
snapped without warning. She
bowed her head on the edge of the
bed and burst Into tears.

T I've tried so hard to get you
well," she sobbed, to her own
shocked astonishment. "And you
won't help me at all! It Isn't fair"'

And then she swallowed her
tears, held herself rigidly quiet,
for Adelaide's weak hand had been
laid on her own dark curls.

Nothing But Blunder
'Til tell you, hone: . If you reallv

wish lo know But there's nothing
nnyonp can do about It nothing
at all." she said. Them was the
deadly calm of utter despair In
her voice. "Please don't try to
reassureme, or even to comfort
mo I'm telling you Just so you
won't blame yourself -- afterward."

Brenda nodded, gulping back
last sob
im losing my mind." said the

soft voire from the pillows "I ve
known It for quite a long time
now You see-- my mother was
mental case Brenda All the doc
tors told me that It wasn't the
kind of trouble that could lie In
herited, and for years I believed
them I've always been a forget-
ful sort of person Inefficient, too
Hut I never dreamed " She
closed her eyes a moment, then
opened them to look steadily at
tho girl "It was Just before I
went to Spiingfleld that I realized
I had Inherited my mother's
trouble "

Brenda's eyes darkened with a
hint of terror

"What what made you realize
If" she whispered

I oegnn to behave Just as
Mother did before before the last
ureauriu vear wnen she was was
violent The meat for dinner
twice I forgot to order It. and
never realized It until dinner was
on the table And Mac's type-
writer In the broom rloset'"
A shudder ran over her "Brenda
I haven't the slightest recollection
of touching that typewriter In all
the time Mac's been here I've
never even dusted It; he asked me
not to And then It was Just
tho sort of thing my mother did
before " A sound of anguish
from the girl made her stop ab
ruptly

"Adelaide' Adelaide, darling' Oh
I'm no better than a murderer'
Dear let me tell you "

Half nn hour later, Brenda stole
out of the room. Adelaide was
peacefully asleep, her mind and
body cased of the long strain But
there was no peace for the girl
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-- By Jean Randall

who had unwittingly brought
about this situation.

In her own room, she restrained
an Impulse to fling hreself on her
bed and cry herself sick. She had
need of a clear brain now. Not
for Adelaide. Some Instinct told
her that with the removal of the
fear which had haunted her, the
Invalid would make rapid progress
toward health.

"I'll pack my trunk and leave It
to be sent on later," she thought
rapidly, 'in leave money for an
other maid so Grenadine can give
more time to Adelaide. If I hurry,
I can catch the one-te-n train. I
nope on, now I nope' I'll never
see Tho Shortest Street again'
I vo done nothing but blunder
here upset people's lives
kill poor Adelaide. Sending her
away didn't bring Mac and Isobcl
together a bit more. Instead
they've seen less than ever of each
other becauso of this Illness. I
stirred up poor Hugh about his
wire, and nothing's come of it
Either she didn't go to see her
hrother, or he couldn't persuade
her that Hugh had done right.

My book Isn't even startbd
Every word I've written will have
to be done over again Perhapi
pcrnaps i ve nroKcn 'up a romance
for Ned Barrow and Alalnc They'd
certainly have eloped by this time
If I hadn t Interfered I've been
a thorn in Miss Ormond's side I
suspect Judge Harper doesn't ap-
prove of me, Erie hardly knows
Im on earth, and Mac" Her
hands stopped their rapid work as
sho thought of Mac "I'll have to
tell him tell them all. even the
doctor what's been worrvlnir Ado--
aide It wouldn t be fair to leave
without doing It Adelaide might
get to wonjing about it again, and
they could nlways remind her of
this time and that 1 was to
blame "

'Wlnt A Moddler I Am'
She bowed her head on the edge

or her open suitcase
"I could leave a letter I

needn't see his -- their faces when
they know what a meddler I've
been-- the harm I've done "

The little clock on her writing
table ticked away a full five min-
utes while she sat, entirely mo-
tionless, and thought Grenadine
tiptoed up, heard no sound beyond
either of the closed doors, and
went downstairs again.

A long sigh shook the girl's
slender figure at last She lifted
her head with something finely
purposeful In the poise of It

"Adelaide needs me I'll not run
away like a coward1"

At dinner that night she was
very quiet almost silent, In spite
of the news which had made the
others Jubilant.
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" says she's turned the
and will be well in no time,'

she heard Eric say "Good of Stern
to call Mac and tell him so, wasn't

If He says Its Just that some
thing seems to have determined
her to get well, and she's setting
about It " He an eye at the
drooping little figure at the foot
of the table. "He says Adelaide
told him responsible for It

Brenda'"
A small tired voice assented

n

"Yes, I'm responsible, Eric. For
everything."

"You don't act very
about It," wus Isobel's comment
"I should think you'd be doing

Mac came swiftly to her rescue
"She's wcrn out, cant ytu see'
She's been under a heavy strain,
and now that Adelaide gJinb to
get well, she's all let down.'

Brenda s long lashes swept her
cheeks. She was determined not
to let him see the tears his sym
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pathetic tote had brought to 1.1?
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you've finished dinner,
may to all a few
minutes''" she requested.

They stared at her, again
Mac laid hold of the reins of con-

versation
"Not till after I've had few

words with you, Brenda, p.ease.
There s something I must to

before what jou're
planning "

"What's all the mystery'" Erlo
demanded.

Mao said lightly, "Can't Brenda
I have a little secret?"

Brenda never liked him so
well. realized that honest
Joy Adelaide's
took this form. She wondered
dully why Mac wanted to speak to

Perhaps -- perhaps
Stern had changed his mind about
Adelaide, had told Mac so when
he telephoned. Fear clutched

Continued tomorrow.
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DependOnClassifiedsToServeYour Needs..CheckThemEveryDd
LOANS

AUTOMOBILE AND. PERSONAL
DIRECT LOANS-NO- TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA-SH

ADVANCED
Be SURE Your Loan Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. 2nd

HEADQUARTERS

for ROYAL Typewriters
Portableprice from HiM to W4.B0 and

Ilayal Standard for IllSJW. Any ma-

chine may bo purchased on caay payment. Come In today, and

get a demonstration on the Royal, the World' No. 1 typewriter.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
107 Main St Phone M

SEE
JONES

MOTOR CO.
FOR EXTRA VALUES

IN GUARANTEED
USED CARS!
401 Runnels
Phone555

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,

5 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your need. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLr CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

GO PLACES
For a good used car that jou
Mill be proud to own one
that will go places without
trouble and costly repair bills

choose from oar big stock.
For your own satisfaction.
Inspect our display of high
class offering.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Phone 37

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ac New Com-
mentator . . , every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Drought to Yob by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

READ THIS and
REMEMBER!

We hate moved our Loan
Office and Car Lot to

1104 WEST 3RD

Plenty of Parking Space for
our customer.

Itemember Life Insurance
uith each loan . . Loans
cloved In 3 minutes.

Taylor Emerson
Loan Co.

1104 W. 3rd Phone 1389

Loans! Loans!
Loan to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature In SO

Minute
Confidential

Personal Finance
Co.

186), East tod St Ph. git

Ask For

MEAD'S

Ph. 862

NOW!
Get Our Special Allowance
On Your Car For Trade
On The 1M0

N E W

HUDSON
EMMETT HULL

MOTOR CO.
401 E. 3rd Phone 416

ANNOUNCEBIENTS

Lost & Found
LOST Large dark grey cat with

black stripes, unusually large
yes, phone IOCS for liberal re-

ward. 508 N. W. 10th.

Personals
NO dust no muss no fuss when

reflnlshlng your floor It you
use our dustless IIllco Rental
Floor Sander. Thorp Paint Store.

Travel Opportunities

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacant seals, list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau, Phone JIHZ.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis 4k Company

Accountant - Auditor
817 Ulms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

FOR a lasting paint Job see that
your painteruse Pee uee uasuc
two coat system, outlasts ordi-
nary paint 2 to L Thorp Paint
Store.

PEE GEE Oloea Enamel goes on
easily, dries smoothly, covers
well In one coat. See us before
you buy paint Thorp Paint
Store.

BusinessServices

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
AUTO LOANS

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 50
RIx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean. Ic each, made good aa new
bv machinery Griffin Service
Store, 5th A 8curry.

WANTED: Lawn mower to sharp-
en the mechanical way, call for
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, 5th ft Scurry, Phone 166.

FLOORS sanded free when you
buy linoleum at Thorpe. Lino-
leum laid on a smooth sanded
floor last longer. Thorp Paint
Store.

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilt and
blanket. Phone 17.

EXPERT FURNITURE
REPAHl

Linoleum laying and upholstering.
Elrod Furniture, 110 Runnels.

BusinessServices
LET us assist you with your re

modeling problems. We ruinisn
all materials and pay all labor
bills. No down payment or raort-gag-e

required. You may pay a
low a $3.20 per month on each
$100. Big Spring Lumber Co,
1110 Gregg, Phone 1355. "A local
company tendering satisfactory
seivlce."

Woman's Column
COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON

Our operators are efficient, experi
enced andcourteous; plain anaru-po- o

and set, 50c; marrow oil
shampoo and set, 75c; manicure,
50c, permanent wave $3.50 up.
W specialize In hair tints.
Phona346, 13th and Scurry.

SCHOOL SPECIAL
$3.00 permanent, $2.00; or 3 tor

I3J50: $4.00 permanent $3.00;
$5 00 permanent,$4.00; machine--
less. $5.00: also cheaper perma
nents, shampoo & set, 50c; eye-
brow and lash dye, 35a; work
guaranteed;call 068 for appoint
ment Brownfleld Beauty Shop,
200 Owen.

Kmploym't Wanted Female
Help Wanted Female

EXPERIENCED young lady or
middle kged woman for general
housework and car of children;
must be good cook and clean.
Call US or apply 1904 Runnel.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED work, mlddl-g- e refin-

ed woman t excellent cook; In
city or on ranchi writ Sox
aam,iieraio.

CAN give
i
excellent care to chll--

drtn; private home by day or
night; Mr. Walter Orlc at
4l8 Runnels.

rt

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

WE carry a complete line of Artlat
uppllea and picture moulding.

See and compare our moulding
ample on that next picture

frame, before you buy. Thorp
Paint Store.

HOWARD COUNTT Agency open
for newest type portable Air
Conditioner on market. For In-

formation, write or wire Lub-
bock Distributing Company, 1512
Avenue N, Lubbock.

FOR LEASE: Service station on
highway 80. SeaJ. C. Loper.

FOR SALE complete meat market
fixtures. Phono 286.

CAFE fixtures and 1936 Dodge
two-doo- r sedan forsale or trade.
would trade either one for lot or
lot and small house. Call 701 E
16th St

FOR RENT Service station,
equipped with new electric
pumps, neon signs; all bills paid;
reasonable. Call 9593 or 522.

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods

OOOD Frlgtdalre; terms If desir
ed; also good upright piano. See
them at 1001 Main, or call 1513.

WASHING machine;electric, good
condition. 1108 East 5th

Miscellaneous

PEE OEE House Paint makes 1

plus 1 equal 3, 1 special under-
coat plus 1 Improved top coat do
the work of 3 coats. Fee uee t
coat system outlast ordinary
paints2 to L Thorp Paint Store.

NEW Excell batteries; 13 plate;
82.98 exchange. Griffin Service
Store, Bth and Scurry.

FOR RENT
JOHNSON Electric floor polisher

for rent. Johnsons Paste floor
wax specially priced 59c per
pound. Call Thorp Paint Store,
free delivery.

ALUOST aa easy as running a
vacuum cleaneryou can operate
our sander to sand old varnish
off your floors. Low rent, no
dust. Thorp Paint Store.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 61.

KING apartments; modern; bill
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt. 2 or call 34a

APARTMENT located 900 Oollad
Street; no children. Apply there.

MODERN furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration, all bills
paid; close In; 805 Johnson, Bilt-mo- re

Apartment. Phone 259-J-.

SeeJ. L. Wood.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; private bath, large clos-
ets: close In on pavement; locat
ed 207 West 6th. Apply 601 Gregg.

TWO looms furnished with pri
vate Dam; dius paia; ki.ou. iui
Nolan, Phone 1010.

FURNISHED apartment,
complete; $18 00 per month; no
bills paid, water deposit up.
Phone 257 office, 598 residence

A FURNI8HED three-roo-m apart
ment. 607 Scurry.

UNFURNISHED apartment locat
ed 104 W. 16th. Phone 1276.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
connecting bath, Frigldaire
$5 00 per week; bills paid; close
In. 60S Main, Telephone J629.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
In home; adjoining bath; furni
ture newly finished; hot water;
large closets; shade;also
house being newly papered;
ready soon; both close In with
bills paid. Phone 602, call 710
E. 3rd.

TWO or three-ro- apartment;
bills paid; northeast side of
south exposure; 803 E. 12th.

ATTRACTIVE apartment;
glassed-i-n bedroom, Frigldaire,
bills paid. 808 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,
clean; bills paid. 104 Owen St

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with private bath, all bills paid;
close In 504 Scurry Street.

NICELY furnished three- room
apattment and bath, bills paid,
apply 504 E 16th Street.

Garage Apartments
UNFURNISHED garage apart

ment, no children; 900 Oollad.

Bedrooms
NICE bedioum nt 100 West 8th,

women or couple preferred; pri-
vate entrance.

NEWLY furnished room, adjoin
ing bath; very large closet; In
quiet home; rates reasonable,
608 Washington Blvd. Phone 930.

NICE front bedroom; good home-cooke- d

meals if desired. 606
Main. Phone 1697.

Houses
FIVE rooms, bath and glaaaed-t-n

porcn; furnished; for rent for
summer. Call 445.

THREE-roo- unfurnished house
with bath and garage,$12.00 per
month; located in Lincoln
Height Addition north of small
Baptlat church. Phon 1066--J or
754.

TWO - room unfurnished bouse
with bath; freshly papered and
painted; 1703 IS. 17th Bt. Phone
78.

FOUR-roo- m house with bath; 107
W. Benton Street. Phone 280.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
bath; electrlo box; all bills paid;
bu avery 30 minute; mall twice
a day. Com to south ids, 1602
Johnson.

HVK-roo- m unfurnished house:
phon or tea Vt. B. O. Ellington.

NICK new two-roo- house partly
furnished; sio per month. SeeJ,
A. Adam. 1007 W. 6th.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: So line, 8 line minimum. Each successive tnser
tlon: o line.
Weekly rate: II for 8 lire minimum; So per Una per Issue, over 8
line.
Lfonthly rate: SI per line, no change In copy. ,
Reader:lOo per Una, per Issue.
Card of thank, Bo per line.
White space same a type.
Ten point light face type a double rat.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A specula
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-a- d payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING nOURS
Week Day 11 AJU.
Saturdays 4PJA

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 720

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartments

UNFURNISHED three-roo- and
bath duplex. 2001 Johnson St.

NICE brick duplex furnished and
unfurnished; 704 11th Place. See
L. S. Patterson,Phone 440.

WANTED TO RENT
Apartments

TWO unfurnished rooms close to
Big Spring Hospital by the 15th
must be reasonable. Call 1164

end ask for Mrs Pinkston

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW five-roo- stucco home with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence, sidewalks and con-
crete drive way, modern. 101

Jefferson. Phone 1674.

TWO houses, small down pay-

ment, balance easy terms; own-
er leaving town, will take In
used car aa part of down pay-
ment. Inquire 107 West 22nd.

Lots & Acreages
CHOICE lot In Park HI, addition

for sale at a bargain; good soil.
Phone 686.

S275.00 cash will buy a beautiful
lot In Edwards Height. Lot 8,

Block 13. 8an Antonio Street.
Address H. W. Langford, 1109

East Broadway, Fort Worth,
Texas.

Farms & Ranches
HALF section 20 mile northeast

of Big Spring, half minerals,
113.00 acre; section fifteen miles
north, half minerals, good water
and grass, good land, $19.00 acr,
two sections, two houses, abund-
ance water, fin stock farm,
$11.25 acre, terms; ranch In Ed-
ward County and one In Lam-
pasas County worth the money;
some residence well located,
good condition, priced right with
one fourth down payment; 94
acres, mile west of court house,
well and good water, $50 00 acre;
some good lota on Gregg and oth-
er streets; also acreage at right
price. J. B Pickle, Phone 9013- -

RANCHES, farms, houses and
lots; some town property to
trade on farms and ranches J.
I) (Deri Purser, 1504 Runnels
Phone 197.

l'lano Salesman Can't Play
SEATTLE, Wash. (UP) Retail

piano dealers of Washington, Ore-
gon and British Columbia learned
during their recent convention
here that only one out of five piano
salesmen can play the Instrument

and that their sales were In
proportion to musical talent.

DIAISA DANE

ADVENTUREES OF PATSY

Used Cars For Sale
FOR sale or trade 1937 long wheel

base pickup; new tires; new
paint, good shape. Call 676 or
see W. J. Wooster

NICE building lot to trade for late
model used car Phone 12 or ap-
ply at Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor
Co.

ARMY
A

FAN
WASHINGTON, May 14 i.V

The stern, bearded man who 22

yenis ago helped speed 400,000
American soldleis to Europe In a
month, bit his Up and shook his
head.

"I'm afraid, ' he said In clipped
tones, "we're about to Witness a
catastrophe "

General Peyton C. March, army
chief of staff In 1918, a man of
boundless energy at 75, took out
his pencil, shifted his position and
studied the action with Intensity.

"Watch," he said, "watch this
meneuver. I think It will work.
He' going to fire with the most
deadly weapon he has theknuokl
ball."

Tb general wa right
Dutch Leonard' next pitch waa

hi famous knuckle ball, a hard
thing to hit The enemy batted It
Into the dirt, the side wa retired
and the run didn't score.

Every afternoon the Washington
Senators,play at home, the tall
man with the beard climbs the
many step to the second tier and
takes a seat behind the catcher.

'I've always loved baseball," he
said. "I like to look ahead and
guess the maneuvers the manager
will use to secondguessthe pitch-
er and the batter"

General March thinks the majoi
leagues will see big attendance
this year.

'The war," ha said, "will send
fans to the game. Just to get their
ml nil,, off things, if nothing else"

WealUi Once Meant Labor
BOSTON (UP) A WPA Histor-

ical Records suivey icwnls that In
Sudbury, Mass, a situation exist
ed 261 years agowhereby the rich-
est men had to do the most woik.
Town meeting members, In plan-
ning a new road, ruled that those
who had no propel ty must work
one day on the new undertaking,
but the ones who owned meadow
land were lequlred to toll one day
for every six acre of land they
owned
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AUTOMOTIVE

RETIRED
OFFICER
BASEBALL

AU. BI6H1
6AVE THE

6UHER I

NEED
REPAIRS?

Refer those needed repair
begin to cost you money-Co- me)

In far a free estimate.

Term a den!red. Car

not have te be clear.

McEWEN

MOTOR CO.
til W. 4TII ST.

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Servico

Roy

Cornelison
UniVE-I- CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phono 323

We Have Real Bargains
In FURNITURE for
CASH. A Large Stock
to Select From.

CREATH
Furn. & Mattress

Co.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 308

Dartmouth OnceCollege
With StateletsStatus

HANOVER, N. H. (UP) Dart-

mouth college has never moved but
there waa a period, from 1778 to
1783, when It was situated In Ver-

mont and ven In no stat at all.
In 1778, several New Hampshire

towns east of the Connecticut river
Joined Vermont. Dartmouth col
lege found Itself In Dresden, Vt

At that time Veimont was seek-
ing recognition as a state by the
Continental Congies. A state po
litical party presuaded the Vermont
legislature to eject the 34 river
towns on grounds they hindered
recognition This srtlon left Dart-
mouth In Dresden but In no stats.

Soon afterward the towns again
Joined Vermont but this time the
Continental Congress ruled as a
requisite for admission to the union
that the stat must abandon all
claims to disputed territory. Dart
mouth then returned to New
Hampshire and Hanover.

Mr. and Mrs, K. I'rltchett had
sa weekend guests her bi other and
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. II
(,1111am, and hei mother. Mrs Par--
rlelre Gilliam of Quanah.

Tag, He' It

AW W"AT IS A VSHK VMS, OrtD-- -

CONtD TO DtAOTtr
sohb lohkz

No Talk Just Yet

CtkJAl WHO f don't mit
ORDER TO KILL J AdAIN ' I'LL
WA 17 LAKG"?

IStiai'DfAf ytVU A CAif- - J

RAT

WW

A -- SPCHvZIZ' fw

V

doe

I.

7AJ?T TALKIN6, OR . '- t", i . . L

A Silcut Politician

For CompleteProtection
Get An INSURED LOAN With
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) No paymentsto make when sick or amjttretl. (2)
Payments missed during Illness or shoeaec froM
work becauseof injury do "NOT havete fee wdaup.
(S) In event or death or permanent dtaabttKy, re-
maining payments cancelled.
A LOCAL Protected Plan available far personal or
automobile loans!

L A. EUBANKS LOAN CO.
LesterFisher Bldg.

WE'RE UNDERSELLING
THE MARKET!

We're) underselling the market
Volume Ford, Mercury and
quote toner price than any

S Caedcvr and Truck
late medels all told with RAO
truck In stock at lowest price
term thru two major finance
snent plan to suit your requirement. Box a. better Used Car t- -
aay ai

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe Place To Trade Always I

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNSTRAND
AebUng Machines

SALES A SERVICE

lOrTPKaEWsYCOri
"BverythJac Far The Office"

US Mala St Telephone 1M0

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Slat Nail Bank Bldg.

Phene 393

Expert Debunk Pearl
In American O) Micro

CHICAGO (UP) Don't expect
to get rich fiom the pearl you find
In an oyster, inn If It hasn t al-

ready been ruined by cooking
The renoon vou won't get rich.

according to Clifford I Josephson,

. . .

rhM tn

In our Cae4Gar BeDartment . .
Lincoln Zephyr sale enable) u to
Used Car market la West Tex
In our stock new. many being real

r 00-0- 0 30-d- guarantee.
ever quoted In Big Spring. Easy
companies, provJdlnra Ume nav- -

HELP
assembleall your bill at ear
place.

$100to $2,500
for thai purpose.

Up t I Ton to Repay
Lw Coat

AutamobUa Furaltur
Persona and Other

OtBattrat
W will sincerely try to

hats jMt,
Public Investment Ce
M Bonnet r. 1 77

SHOE REPAIR
It take an expert to do as
expert job, and that's Just
the kind f work well do on
your shoe. It' economical
tec

SIIOK n08PITAL
C C. Balch 21S Runnels

MITER'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoes Repairing
al Ueaaonahla Price!
101 W. 3IID STREET

president of the American Gem So
ciety, I "because no pearl of any
real worth is ever found in the
North American variety of edible
oyster They lack the luster of the
true gem '

By Wellington
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Hear Texas' Own
Songbird

Singing The Immortal HerbertMelodies
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iNEW YORK, May 1 OP) A
' eries of selling blasts againstruck
h stock market today and swept
paders overboard for lossses of 2

0 IS points, many hitting new lows
'or more than a year.
1 With the ticker tape
x much as i minutes behind floor

volume of around
shares topped
and was the laigest since

ast
.J As In the slump of the pi eroding

I Session, todays slide was blamed
on Wall Street gloom

resulting fror repoited Allied re
fereesIn the stiugglc.

FORT WORTH
! FORT WORTH. Ma 14 (,Ti-- (U

&. Dept Agr) Cattle salable and
iotal 1,700 calves salable and to-

tal 900, market active and full)
steady trade In all classes cattle
'and calves odd lots common and
medium beef steers and
7X0-9.0- good offerings 9 50-1-0 23,
load 784 lb. steer 10 50

I Koehler Light Plants
I Motors,

and

M E. Third its

This Is The Season

for

Hot and full of fun or!

Oet m at

riO STAND
Service

I S10 East Third

"It tastes
"Big and

West Texas

In All

mtite Jia-ia--n
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JEWESS
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
'BARGAIN DAYS

Markets
Wall Street

frequently

ransactlons,
vcsteidays

Jurnover
September

irinclpally

European

Livestock

yearlings

yearling

BLASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Magnetoes, Armatures,
Rewinding, Bushings

Bearings
Telephone

WAFFLES

MILLERS

SL

Drink

rtan2L
better"

Spring
Favorite"

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GMiral Practice
Courts

UMrTKK

UltDIRS'
SUPUt

story

beef cows 5.00-7.0- load 1,209 lb.
at 7 00; cannera and cutters 3.25--4

50. most bulls 5 3, slaughter
calves largely 6.00-9.5- some
choice around 350 lb weights 10.25,
culls mostly 5 00--5 50; common and
medium stockers 6 00--9 00 good
and choice steer calves 9 50-1-1 00

heifer calves 10 00 down.
Hogs salable and total 1.600,

steady to 10c lower than Monday s
average, top 5 85. odd head 5 90
bulk good and choice 175-27-0 lbs
5.73 and 5 85. good and choice 150
170 lbs 5 butcher pigs 4 00--
4 23 atooker pigs 3 30 down pack
ing hows steady 4 30--4 75

Sheep salable 11000, total 12 fiOO

gpitng InmhH steady to 25c highei
most clipped lambs unsold, aged
Wethers weak to 23c lower, bulk
medium to good spring lambs 8 25
9 21 thoice 03 lb siuim: lambs 9 75.
bidding 7 73 down on clipped lambs.
best held above 8 00. shorn aged
wethers 3 50 down; feeders slow.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. May 14 (.Pi -- Cot
ton futures closed 1 lower

Old contract
Open High Low Last

May . ... 10 31 10 31 9 80 9 88
July 9 93 9 99 9 35 9 54-5-5

New contract
May 10 52 10 54 10 52 10 08N
July . ... 10 08 10 11 9 67 9 70
Oct 9 63 9 67 9 10 9 6

Dec 9 51 9 54 9 00 9.11-1- 3

Jan 9 45 9 18 9 00 9 06N
Mch . 9 35 9 37 8 85 8.93

Middling spot (7--8 Inch) 9 98N.

Italian Students
Stage Anti-Allie- d

Demonstrations
ROME, May 14 (.PI Shouting

students burned a British and
French flag on a simulated coffin
befoie the British embassy today
in a new outburst of antl-allle- d

demonstrations

MASTEK'N DEGREE
Staked Plains Lodge A. F. and

A M will confer the Master's l)e-gie-e

at 8 p in this evening. All
members and visitors are urged to
attend A picked team will confei
the degree

LYRIC
Today,and Wednesday
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New Manager

For KBST
Two transfers affecting KBST

wert announced today from the
office of Elliott Roosevelt, station
general manager and Texas State
Network president.

Under the personnel changes
Hardy C Harvey becomesmanager
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HARDY C. HARNEY

of Station KBST. He succeeds
Jack Wallace, commercial manag-

er in charge of KBST since Roose-
velt took over management of the
station a car ago. Wallace joins
the staff of KFJZ, Koit Worth, key
station of TSN and will woi k un
der Gene Cagle. manager of the
station ami assistant to Hairy A
Hutchinson, general inauuger of
TSN.

Hatvey foi the pant six eois has
been on. the KKJZ staff, pait of
the time as director of the staff
oichestraand later In the salesde
partment. Haive). Mis Haivey
and their son urilvcd In Big Spring
Sunday.

Wallace Joined the staff of KBST
as salesman In August, 1938, and
was made commercial manager a
short time later He and Mrs. Wal-
lace, the former Mary Vance Ken-caste- r,

will leave Sunday for Fort
Worth to assume the new duties
theie.

REFINERY LAB MAN
ADDRESSES CLASS

Harold Bottomley. associated
with the Cosden refinery labora
tory, addressed theoil well pro-

duction piactlcesclass at Coahoma
Monday evening on specifications
and tests of crude and finished
products.

He showed how tests were relat
ed to use of pioducts In mechanical
equipment and told how waste gas
at the plant was now being utilized
to produce around 200 barrels of
"poly" gas dally. Last Friday
S S S Westbrook, Midland, of the
Halliburton acldUing department.
gave a technical discussion ofhow
acidizing works on oil wells. The
couise ends June 3.

MODEST MAIDENS
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"Darling yourpartiesawalwayssimply lousy
......with celebrities,"

QUEEN
Today and Wednesday

Plus Comedy
RIDE COWBOY,

RIDE

InsuranceMan

hHonored
Harold Steck. representative

for the Fidelity Union Life Insur-
ance Co. In Big Spring, Tuesday
was honored byhigh company offi
cials at a testimonial dinner tend
ered on the occasionof his having
won the rank of "outstanding
agent of the company" during the
month of April.

The designation carried with It
a sterling silver vase at the hands
of Earl B. Smythe. Dallas, presi-
dent of the company and high
praise from the executive.

In winning the award given on
the occasion of the 10th anniver
sary or L. C. Bradley, Dallas, as

and agency director
with the institution Steck led In
the number of applications, the
amount of Insurance applied for,
the produced volume and In net
Increase. Taylor White, Odessa,
who was a guest at the affair at
the Settleshotel, ranked second.

"We feel that we are as credita
bly representedby Harold P. Steck
In Big Spring as Is any life Insur
ance company anywhere," said
Smythe In tribute to th honoree,
ne outlined numerous other rec-
ords Steck had achieved in 15
months In the business.

Bradley, principal speaker for
the occasion, told more than 40
visitors he doubted the work of
life Insurance men was generally
appreciated to the fullest extent
He said they weie helping men to
crane the fear of the future by
piovidlng foi their old age. for de-

pendents Men expei ienco two
'childhoods" If thev lne to an old
age he said, hut It is given to eneh
only one productive pet iod of life
To seek financial seruilty m in
r.ay invest in either pioptrty

creamery.

otliei, said wants'
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Tuenda) Evening 11 30
Fulton Lewis Jr
Fiench Q 12 00
Musical Intel lude. 12 13
Louis Meyer. 12 30
Songs of Joan Jordan. 12 43
Ned Jordan,Seciet Agent 1

Sports Spotlight 1 15
Headline News. 1

Meet Stars. 1 45
Laugh 'N" Swing Club 2 00
Raymond Giam Swing. 3 00

Hit Revue 3 15
Composer's Series 3 30

McClean Orchestra. 3 45
Ted Weems Orchestra 4 15
News 4 30
Goodnight 4 45
Wednesdu) Morning 5 00

Bieakfast Club 5 15

Star Repoiter 5 30
Morning Devotions. 5 45

Tin Pan Alley Goes to Town. 6 00
Hito Hawaiians 6 15

John Metcalf, Choir Loft 6 30

Dr. Amos R. Wood. 6 45

Musical Impressions. 7 00
Keep To 7 15
Backstage Wlfs. 7 30
Easy Aces. 8 00

Neighbors 8 15

Our Gal Sunday. 8 30
Wife vs. Secretary.
Songs of Carol Lelghton. 9 00
News 9 30
State Board of Health. 10 00
This Rhythmic Age. 10 15

More Firms

TakeWTCC

Decorations
Twenty additional firms had sign

ed up for decorations Tuesday, to
assist In giving Big Spring a color

front for the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce convention open-

ing Thursday Jake Douglass, chair-
man of the decorations committee.
announced again that his group
anxious to contact all who desired
decorations, and asked them to call
the chamberof commerce

"We have tried to see every
body," he said, "but some may have
been overlooked. We want every
store to have decorations, apd
there one Interested, we will
greatly appreciate hearing about
It."
i Latest to be Included In the deco-
rations list were II. O. Wooten
Grocer company, Wyoming hotel,
Graves grocery, Kohanek Paint
shop. Star Tire service. Auto Elec
tric Battery, Courney Davis,
Cecil Thlxton, Read hotel. Shell
Service, Day Nlte grocery. Dr
Pepper, Boyd grocery, Taylor
Emerson, Airway Court, Ranch Inn,
Airport, Plantation club, Western
mattress company, Snow White

Two Assessed

PrisonTerms
Two defendants, pleading guilty

to criminal charges, .were given
prison terms In the 70th district
court here Monday afternoon.

In both cases, they had previous
records

Charles Richardson,
youth who had received five-ye-

terms to run concurrently at Ker-m- lt

for burglary and Abilene
automobile theft, tried before
a Jury on guilty plea to robbery
by firearms and given five years
In prison. Sentence was held In
abeyance

Ramon Nunez, who drew a four-yea-r
suspended sentence from

JudgeCecil Codings In the January
term of the court, wns given an
additional two years by the court
Monday when he pleaded guilty to
burglaiy must serve six years

The Juiy which heard the case
of D. L. Simmons versus United
Casualty Co, last week was still
pondering its decision Tuesdny.

Income, he should buy Income foi
which life insurance the surest
avenue

Guests wete local men, J. W
Dalton. Ijvmesa. Chick Trout, Lub
bock and Tav lor White, Odessa
all company ippiesentatives,Mrs

or Steck, honoicd with her husband
income Neithei conflicts with the and Mi and Mis. John Temple of

he but If man Valcntmp
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WMlm-sdii- ) Afternoon
RefieshinentTime
Curbstone Repoiter.
The Family Doctor.
Newa
Maniage License Romances.
Its Dance Time
Terry Shand Orch
Texas School of he Air.
All Request Hour.
News Maikets.
Andy Ionu's Hawaiians.
To Be Announced
To He Announced.
Crime and Death.
Five Men of Fate.
Tea Time Melodies.
Fulton Jr.
Trail Bluzeis of 1940.

Sunset Reveries
Musical Appetisers.
Sheep and Goats Club
Chamber Of Commerce.
Sports Spotlight
Headline News
America-Look- s Ahead.
Brook Haven Organ.
Scienade for Strings.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Your Melody Sweetheart
Henry Weber "Pageant
Melody "
The Hit Revus.
Lone Ranger.
News
Goodnight
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SCOUT LEADERSREADY TO

ENTERTAIN 800 HERE AT

ROUND UP THIS WEEKEND
Carrying out the organization

motto of "Be Prepared," Big Spring
Boy Scout leaders stood ready to
entertain more than 800 boys and
leaders from the Buffalo
Trail council area at the annual
Round-U- p affair heie this week

After conferring with S P. Qaa--

kin, Sweetwater, aiea executive,
Albert S Darby, local camping
chairman, announced that all ar-

rangements were complete for the
event. Nat Shlck s commit
tee had completed Its job of secur
ing enough beefand food to insure
the traditional Satuiday barbecue
luncheon

The announcement that Bill Ol
sen, who has woiked untiilngly at
the job foi a decade was ill and
would not be the cook came Tues-
day. Evei since theie has been an
aiea atheimg of scouts heie Bill
Ol.sen has been doing the cooking.
and dunng that time he has ptepar-e-d

aiound tw tons of meat, hun-tlie-

of pourwls of , sevcial
(its of "Gentleman fiom Odessa,"

along with othei tiinunings He has
been connected with the event con
tinuous!) longer than any one else
J S "Jim" Wlnslow will replace
him

Gnskln said that many troops
probably wuold arrive here Thurs
day evening in time to participate
in the "Adventuie Trail" hunt the
following morning, and that most
troops would be on hand In time to
Join in the Pu.ade If
the West Texas Chamber of Coni-meic- e

at 2 p m Friday and the
Americanization meeting following
Immediately aftei wards

Friday evening Oscai H. Benson,
national diiector of ruial scouting,
Boy Scouts of Ameiica, will appear
at the council campflre, likely to
be held In the city's new amphi-
theatre at the city paik and which
seats 6,000 In case of inclement
weather, the community center
buildings are available

Saturday there will be the usual
spiiited contests between troops of
the 15 counties in scoutciaft, ath
letic events and novelty stunts in
addition to the barbecue Presenta
tion of ribbons to the winners will
climax the Round-U- p Saturday
afternoon

Gaskln announced a meeting of
the executive board of the council
here for Tuesday at 7 30 p in at
the scout hut In the city park. Im-

portant announcements were ex
pected to be made.
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Promotions
(Continued From rage 1)

In order were Alma I.omni, x;

Delvls Posey, Moore; Jean
I'rlddy, Midway. The three boys
ranking next to Lynn Jeffcoat
were John Otis Cole, Chalk,
Johnnie Ray Iiroughton, Moore,
and IVajnr Under, Mldwa). The
highest girl and boy were pres-
ented with fountain pens by
Anne Martin, county superin-
tendent.
Members of the promotion class

wei
-- Mildred Foster, Ben Ed,

win Ellett, Jack Buchanan and
JamesEdwaid Coates

Vincent Walter Robinson, Edna
Wolf. Chailes Ray Ilrown Ed.lir
Gene Mann. Johnnie Fae Thomas

Gay Hill Lynn Jeffcoat. Veia
Dean Pavne Delboit Simpson. Dur
wnrd Williams. R. L Heath

Center Point I.eo Egnleaton,
Nat Arnold, Mai ilynn Stepns Bet-
ty Baiber. Albert Ray Pachall.
Joe Franklin. Billy Baiber

Elbow Helen Doilies, Frances
Williamson, Helen Flanks, George
Lujan, Donnle B Roberson, Ber-

nard Cailile Charlsye Barr.
Cauble Bruce Hogue,

Stocks Nosedive
NEW YORK. May 14 UPi-- War

stocks crashed with other securi-
ties in Wall street today In the
heaviest selling of the year, at-

tributed by biukers to the sweep
of the German forces across the
low countries

Losses widened on late selling
wave following collapse in grain
prices at Chicago. Du Pont, rated

"war baby in recent months,
was off $15 at one time.

Bethlehem, General Motors,
American Telephone, Union Car
bide. Sears Roebuck, United States
Steel, Douglas Aircraft and Chrys-
ler showed declines of about 12 to
$9 In late dealings.

As wheat plunged and "war"
stocks dropped, brokerage circles
indulged in gossip about "short
war at the rate the nazl advance
was proceeding.

So heavy were the dealings, the
stock exchange ticker was unable'

mVtNG Power

RADIATOR Drained and flushed2 with MOBIL RADIATOR FLUSH.
WHEEL BEARINGS Removed,3 cleanedand repackedwith

MOBIL GEAR
OIL,

OAS Filled with MOBILQAS which constant
ment has given even greater for 1940.

Summertzed cart have driving power
that means brilliant yet per.
formance In traffic or the

Careless?
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NEW ALLIED FORCES
LANDED IN NORWAY

LONDON, May It (A The wai
office announced tonight new al
lied forces had landed
at BJerkvik, seven miles north ol

Narvik, Norway, with only "a few

minor casualties "

"BJerkvik Is in the rear of the
German positions In the Grantan
gen area, where our forces made
a successful attack at the same
time," said a communique.

"An enemy detachment which
had landed at Hcmncs was bom
barded by a British warship Ca
unities were inflicted on tl't

"enemy

Ashley.
Moore Earl Lusk. Delois Posej

Fied Phillips. Doiothy Jean Phil
lips, Bill Do! a L i

Wheeler, Johnnie Hay Iiroughton
Stanton Edwaid Johnson, Geciig.
Brown and Pablo Gor.znlcs

HaitwelLs Milva Kay Chnpmai
I.omiix Alma Inii ix
Moigan Ciomwcll Hhoton, Ho

lis Holt, Bessie Fae Eggleston
Fan view Jack Giant, Lam

Lee Henderson, Ma Hendei
son, and Drewie I.ce Ijine

Richland - Arnold Fl Ids. I.I
I.OU I'urkett, William Hood,

Vealmoor W M. Hyden, Ch
dean Clanton, Auldon Clanton.
D. Wilkerson, C H Hyden Thelmi
Jarkson, Helen Marie McKee, an

Lyndeil'Mary Dean Gill.

In
to keep up with the maiket at
times.

Coipoiate bonds and most com
moditles fell with stocks Cotton
futui 's dropped aiound $2 a bale

0CHCKt
k W

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 IV. FIRST

JUST I'HONK 4M

Simmerue
Your Car Needs these Services Tloiu!

CRANKCASE Drained and refilled C BATTERY Tested and

MOBIL-O.REAS-E.

4TRANSMISSION-Drained;flush- ed.

MIA

PRINTING

Jchecked. Terminals cleaned
and tightened.

6 CHASSIS Complete lubri-
cation of vital polnti with
MOBILQREASE.

7 DIFFERENTIAL
Drained; flushed.Filled with
SummerMOBIL GEAR
OIL.

TANK improve,
performancequalities

full
economical

heavy on highway.

OMBWWS

successful!)

Newton,
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